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WILL THE TOWM DO IT f

YOU MAY BE DISAPPOINTED
IF YOU W AIT

If you wait till the norther is upon us to 
buy your heater, you * vty be disappointed 
in getting it put up. Buy it now and be 
ready when the norther comes. I can’t 
serve all at once.

I have the largest stock df Ranges ever 
brought to Colorado—

W e tte r ’s and B u c k ’s
% • ,

—which are offered at remarkably reason
able prices. Come examine them before 
buying.

My stock of heating stoves, both wood 
and coal, was never larger or cheaper. I 
can fit you up in any price heater you want, 
rv Don’t wait until you need, but buy your 

heater now.

On the asssesm ent roll of taxable 
value« of Mitchell county, 26 dogs,, 
valued at $8.50 were rendered as 
against 826 hogs, valued a t little more 
than $3.000. Ju s t 800 more hogs in 
the county than dogs. The proportion 
should be eight thousand more bogs 

i than dogs. There must, surely be 
a big leak somewhere; only 26 dogs 
a re  supposed to be In the county, but 
as  a  m atter of fact tha t many canines 
may be Been early roost any morning 
caucusing on the stree t corners of the 
town without a snlgle tax receipt 
among them. At night they promen
ade the town and forage In all the 
awltl barrels and back yards, dotng 
sundry  kinds of devilment, that only 
piowllng dogs can do. Its about time 
another "pestilence” broke out in Dog-
villa.

YOUNGEST OPERATOR KNOWN 
Dallas, Tex.. Oct. —Master Oscar 

Wade Willard, a 6-year-old boy living 
a t Waggaman. La., on the Texas & 
Pacific, la said to be the youngest 
telegraph operator in the country. Ac
cording to Prank Tremble, superin
tendent of telegraph. Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company, and many others 
who have seen Master Oscar, the 
youngster can transm it "Morse” per
fectly, receiving from ten to fifteen 
words per minute on the typewriter. 
He can take messages on the machine, 
and uses the touch system. At the be
ginning he did not know six letters In 
t!\e alphabet. With four months tra in 
ing, not exceeding 30 minutes a day, 
he can now read and write, and ia quite 
a little a rtis t a t handling figures.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIB
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify year Hair! Make It 
Soft. Fluffy and Luxuriant—Try 

The Holst Cloth. 4

Try as you will, after an applica
tion of Danderine, you cannot And a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you most will be a fte r a 
few weeks’ use when you see new hair 
fine and downy at first—yea—but real
ly new h air—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little  Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, fnded, b rittle  and 
■craggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefu lly  draw it thru 
your hair, taking one Btnall strand at 
a  time. The effect is im m o la te  and 
am azing—your hair will be fyght, fluf
fy and wavy, and have an appearance 
of abundance; an incomparable lustre 
softness and luxuriance, the beauty 
and shim mer of true  hair health.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drug store or toil
et county, and prove that your hair is 
as pretty and soft as any—that it has 
been neglected or injured by careless 
treatm ent—th a t’s all.

A STORY A DAY.
A story a day for the 365 days of 

1914—that Is part of what you get by 
subscribing $2.00 for The Youth’s Com
panion's new volume. The f}fty-two 
weekjg Issues of The Companion, will
contain at least 365 stories, and all the 
o ther kinds of good reading that can be 
crowded between two covers—the best 
advice on athletics for boys, articles 
on dress and recreations for girls, 
contributions by famous men and 'Wo
men, suggestions for the care of the 
health, etc.

For the year’s subscription of $2.00 
there is included a copy of The Com
panion Practical Home Calendar for 
1914, and a ll the issues for the rem ain
ing weeks of this year, dating from the 
time the subscription is received.

If you want to know  ̂more about 
The Companion before subscribing, 
send for sample copies containing the 
opening chapters of A rthur Stanwood 
P ier's fine serial of life in a boys' 
school—"His F ather’s Son,” With 
them we will send the full Announce
ment for 1914.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION.
144 Berkley St., Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions received at this 
office.

1 office living in towns of the second and 
i third class, a re  favored less in get- 
I ting their mail delivered than any other 
I class of patrons, un appropriation, was 
j recently made by congress of SllW.OOO 
| lo test a system of free delivery in such 
| towns with the help of thp patrons.
, It has been denominated “Experimen- 
1 tal Village Free Delivery," and in or- 
* der to secure a try-out of the Bystem, 
certain  things must be done by the 
citizens of the town and certain con
ditions met.

As it is now, patrons living in towns 
of more than 10,000 inhabitants, as 
well as those living on ru ral routes, 
have their mail delivered to them at 
their own doors; while patrons llv* 
lng in towns of the second and third 
class, have to pay rent quarterly and 
go every day to the postoffice to as
certain  if they have any mail.

Mr. Dawkins, connected with the 
postoffice departm ent, and part of 
whose duties it is to investigate appli
cations for this experimental system 
and inaugurate them ou conditions im
posed by the government, was here 
last week and met with some of our 
leading citizens to discuss this and 
other m atters relating to the postof
fice here. Application for another ru 
ral route from Colorado to 'Low e's 
school house, thence three miles east 
to the Colorado and Robert Lee road, 
thence back to Colorado, had been 
made and every requirement, we un
derstand. met. Mr. Dawkins Inves
tigated this proposed route, and It is 
practically assured.

Another feature of his visit was to 
renew the lease on the quarters now 
occupied by the postoffice and open 
bids for new fixtures throughout, the 
present ones being a quarter of a cen
tury  antiquated, 'i f  the lease can not 
be renewed on terinB most acceptable 
to tbegovernm ent.tberew illbe a prob
ability of chance in location. As to the 
fixtures, we understand these were giv
en the government by Martin, Byrnes 
A Johnson when first Installed. The 
custom of giving the government the 
fixtures and making unusual conces
sions in rent, in order to get the post 
office located in certain parts of a 
town, has somewhat spoiled the gov
ernm ent into expecting like favors all 
the time. If some generous patron 
does not come forward Just a t this 
juncture and donate new and up to 
date fixtures for this office. Uncle 
Samuel will have to stand the expense 
himself or put up with the old ones. 
The office needs modern equipment 
throughout, both for the convenience 
of the patrons and the postal force. 
Aa to us getting the experimental 
free delivery, the citizens asked sixty 
days time in which to make investi
gation as to the likelihood of meet
ing conditions, etc. Mr. Dawkins 
agreed to return  at that time. The
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FOUR MILLION DOLLAR PROJECT.

Realizing that patrons of the post- i »¡K Dam Near Bretate on Colorado
River Will Put 800,000 Acres Land 

Under Irrigation.
’- ,• • J

Mr. C. M. Stanley of Houston, Tex
as, Who spent a year and a half on the 
Colorado river, near Bronte, with a [ 
corps of 14 surveyors, and who recenv  i 
ly finished his work, returned from New j 
York where the project had been fin- j 
an ted ; laid his plans befo e the people j 
of Bronte, Robert Lee. Miles, Rowena ! 
and Ballinger this week, and aBked 
th e ir co-operation and support of the I 
project. The dam will be two miles 
below Bronte, will cost $1.600.000 and 
tbe canals, laterals, etc., will coat as ! 
much or more. I t is proposed to ir-1 
rigato 300.000 acres on both sides the [ 
river. A lake 23 miles long, reach-1 
ing from Bronte to Robert Lee, w i l l . 
be formed and in many places will be 
50 feet deep. It will submerge the en
tire  Zach Davis ranch; and from one- 
half to two mtlcB wide. The w ater 
from this lake will be available to ir
rigate the Lipan flats near San Angelo.

Mr. Stanley is not asking one dol
lar bonus of any community. If tbe 
farm ers of that section will support 
the project, the financing will be cer
tain by New York capitalists. The 
proposition he made to these commun
ities was not published, but he only 
asks that a certain number of acres of 
farming land be put under contract 
for water, The site of the dam has 
been brought outright by Mr. Stanley, 
and work will begin, it ia understood I 
ju st as soon as contracts can be clos
ed for taking the w ater by the differ-1 
ent communities. Think of the po
tential wealth of 300,00') acres of Colo- I 
rado valley land under irrigation. The j 
product would well nigh feed and j 
clothe West Texas.

The Record is glad of the prospects 
our neighbors have of getting this pro
ject. It will mean • millions where 
there are now only uncertain hun
dreds. It would make that section tbe 
most prosperous in the state. Bronte 
has no monopoly on eligible site for 
sueh a project. In Mitchell county 
there is just as good site for an ir r i
gation dam. that 'would put many 
thousands of acres of fine farming land 
under water. A complete survey was 
made years ago and the project pro
nounced feasible by engineers, but 
nothing came of It. Irrigation was 
not. at th a t time as important a ques
tion as It is today—In fact farming 
had .net become the leading industry 
of the country. It was still regarded 
as only a stock raising country, and 
cotton waB out of the question. If In
terest could be revived in this, project, 
a new survey made and canals made 
more in relation to the present devel
opment of the country, the Record be
lieves enough people with money to 
put the promotion through, could be 
found. Irrigation  is no longer re 
garded by people with money to Invest, 

«onditions are briefly these; The as purely theory, for they have seen 
streets m ust all be named and the ! the desert made to bloom and yield ton 
bouses numbered with metallc signs upon ton of the sweetest alfalfa. They

U n lo a d in g  a C a r ojf

PEKIN WAGONS
WITH CHOICE OF OAK OR BOIS’OARC RIMS

THIS IS THE BEST WAGON MADE 
F O R  T H E  M O N E Y

Special Prices for Cash or will 
make terms to suit Customer

Colorado Mercantile Co.
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u
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FAREWELL SHOWER.

and figures; there must be sufficient 
number of blocks so named and num 
bered to justify the salary and time of 
the carrier, on tbe basis of the work 
and time of any other carrier. There 
must be continuous and good side
walks on all the streets served, with 
safé crossings of streets and alleys.

to meet these requirem ents, prevents 
delivery on that block. I t  will require 
unanimity of action to secure this sys
tem, and all m ust work together, 

j There will be only one delivery made

can see Its marvfeolus and transform 
ing effects any day, and they realize 
that it is the  only absolutely certain I 
system of farm ing in this country. No 
other form of investment is today da 
safe and certain  of return  as irriga
tion systems. The building of such 
a system on the river in Mitchell coun

As a token of the high esteem in 
which Mrs. W. E. Lyons is held by 
her church the ladies of the class of 
"The DaughtAR of the King” gave her 
a beautiful farewell shower a t the resi
dence of Mrs. D. N. A rnett last Thurs
day afternoon. The entire class was 
present and enjoyed the afternoon to 
the fullest. The guests were Wel
comed by the hostesB and Mesdames 
Doss, Davis and Cooksey who had also 
lovingly decorated the house for the 
occasion in green and yellow. After 
all had arrived the honoree was led 
in the dining room and there a beau
tiful picture greeted the eye. On the 
table was a huge pumpkin all decorat
ed in green and surrounded by light
ed randies. After a toast to Mrs. Lyons 
by the vice President Mrs. Van King 
The top was removed from the pump
kin and a large array  of beautiful gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Lyon by Miss 
Arnett and Mrs. Floyd Beall. There 
were every Imaginable dainty person
al gift and these ladies want her to 
leave them with pleasant* memories 
and enter her now home in proper
style.

After all had examined and admired 
the gifts the hostess assisted by tbe 
daughters of the house served a Ailad 
course with hot tea.

YOPKE BILIOUS AND
COSTIVE!—CASCARETS

GREAT TEMPERANCE SERVICE.

Failure of only one person in a block] ty as was one time contemplated, would Sick Headache, Bad Breath, Soar,

Have You an Unmarked Grave. 
Then let mo show you my designs 

give you my prices before you buy 
r monument. I have not been in tbe 
business long but I have six satisfied 
custom ers and two more orders out. 
Phone me or write me nnd 1 will take 

, pleasure in showing you my outfit 
ERNEST KEATHLEY.

each day, but the patron can still re 
tain his postoffich box and key and go

be worth more to the county than any | 
number of new railroads. Mitchell 
county will always have the Colorado 
river bisecting It from corner to cor
ner. and some day people with money

Stomach, Mean Liver and Bowels 
Clogged—Clean up tonlgth.

Next Sunday, Nov. 2nd has been set 
apart by our Governor as tem perance 
day, with a request tb a t all churches 
temperance societies etc, come togeth
er for a  Union service. The pastors 
of the various churches of Colorado 
have arranged such a  meeting to bo 
held a t the Methodist church a t 7:30 
p. m. and have also arranged with Bro. 
Attlcua Webb, A. M. of F ort Worth 
to deliver his popular address on 
"Science and Alcohol.” Mr. Webb has 
studied scientific tem perance probably 
more than any other man in tbe South 
and speakes with all tbe authority of 
the scientific world behind him. He 
has delivered this address to  about 
75,000 people In Texas this year, and 
always to the delight of his audience. 
He will have some of the real stuff 
from F o r t  Worth with him and show 
by dem onstrations juat what effect it 
baa upon all the tissues of the body. 
Recently he delivered this address to 
a packed house in Alvarado and a t its 
close the Methodist pastor was so en
thused tha t he sprang up and said, 
“gentlemen, that address is worth $100 
to this community.” I t will be worth 
more to our town, if we give him a  larg 
er audience. Plainvlew recently gave 
him 1000 persons present. Let ua do 
equally as well.'

Remember, It is tem perance and not 
prohibition, and deals in facts, not 
fancies. There is enough humor in
termixed to  hold the hearer in a close 
grip from the start. p

ESTKAYED.

fi

\

Get a 10 cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indlges- 

looking for a good investment will de- Don, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
ride to plant h  in a big irrigation in- aches come from a  torpid liver and

to tbe postoffice as often as he wills dustry near Colorado. Tnen will the clogged bowels, which cause your
a da). Nor will there be any delivery day of the county’s i rosperity roally stomach to become Qlled with undi-
made on Sundays and holidays. ' begin. I nested food, which sours and ferments
W hether or not the system would be „ ______________  like garbage in a swill barrel. That’s

Men Wanted. the flrst Bt«P untold m isery—Indi-
Fifty good working men wanted to gestlo.n, foul gasses, bad breath, yet- 

5 and 6th. Good ,ow Bkln- m ental fears, everything
A

One dark brown m are about 15 
bands high, ten years old. weight 
about 105b pounds; has white s ta r in 
forehead, and foretop clipped. Left 
Snyder last week and was seen near 
Buford last Wednesday. Any one 
knowing the whereabouts of this mare 
phone the sheriff of Scurry County 
at Snyder.

worth to the community what it will 
cost to secure it. is a mooted ques
tion. Those who have already met 

PLAIN VIEW POINTS i conditions as to sidewalks, etc., are,
w 1 as a rule, those who want their mailMr. Bird Humphrey led the prayer

NEW MOTOR INSTALLED.

m eeting last Sunday night and did It j oftener than once per day, and are tor or F. 8. Helper 
well as an old timer, he is however more or less indifferent to the change;

while those who likely would favor 
the system most, are in the most un-

work on road Nov
wages paid and free auto transporta- that *B horrible and nauseating, 
tion. See Dr. Coleman. J. R. Ledbet- Cascaret tonight will give your consti

i pated bowels a thorough cleansing
-------  and straighten you out by morning,

MISSNONABY SOCIETY. They work while you sleep—a 10-cent
--------  box from your druggist will keep you

The Methodist Missionary Society feeling good for months. Millions of

INDIAN RUNNER DRAKE.

ns
a man in the true  sense of the word 
and has the strength his convictions,

! and tha t kind of men can do almost 
impossible things, the firs t time they 
are called on to do them, we are  quite 
proml of the young man and we hope .
that he wD! stny with us for some time RB to C0Bt °F meeting all the gov- negular business an Interesting pro- a m iserable moment. Don’t forget 
slthnn-,, his homo is down East. ernm ent requiroro$>*a; the d istrict in>grnm was ra rried  out on Birds. M rs.'the  children—their little  insides need
v We had a heavy frost last Sunday delivery is desired will be d e te r - , J. R. Collier had a splendid paper on a good, gentle cleaning, too.

mined; the property owners canvass- j "Ow*. feathered friends.” -----------------------

i l have for ante a  genuine full blood 
English Penciled Indian Runner Drake 
He is a beauty both as to size and 

aarkingjf. Will sell cheap as I do not 
¡want to Inbreed my flock. Phono 157.

STANSEL WHIPKEY.

likely position and location* to have 
the conditions met, living in the m o st, held their regular business meeti#m«t men and women take a Cascaret now 
sparsely settled portions of the town, the Church last Monday '^ te rnoon  .and then to keep their stomach, liver 
Howere, an investigation will be made with a good attendance. After the and bowels regulated, end never know

Horse Bargain.
For Sale two good horaes. Will sell

Queen of Pantry F lour—MoMurry.

night it caught a good deal of young
feed and some cotton bolls. *d. and the results laid before Mr. A large pie wgs on the table and

The party  at Mr Earnost Shlrtltff’s Dawkins on his retflrn, If the system each member drew out a card on which 
last Friday wns a big success every- !*1Bs !,rovert beneficial to such towns as written an item on missions which cheap if taken now. See 
body had a good time, it was a tackey ^ F 'n  and Comanche, It looks reaso n -' waH not only interesting but in s tru c -, 10-lfc CHESTER THOMAS
party and everybody dressed taekey J ***** D would prove so to Colorado  ̂tivc. 
and some of them was sure tackey too.'

Mr. Woody MeKelver and family are 
visiting Mr. Jim Posey and family. *

PRINCE CHARMING.

School Children.
I make It my business to mend yourI ha\k  a few Phonographs to trade Full Blood English Penciled Indian 

for any old thing. W hat have you to Runner drake for sale cheap. See shoes. Bring all your shoes to me 
trade. So«* Doss’. I Stansel Whlpkey or phone 167. \ TOM PAYNE.’

The IVest Texas E lectric Company 
received its  new motor th is week, 
which will he put immediately Into 
service. It Is a 60 cycle machine of 
the most modern make and the last 
word In light making equipment. The 
service already has been greatly im
proved In the local plant, but when tbe 
high power wire is put up from Sweet
water, and the high voltage curren t is 
brought over, there will be marked 
still g reater Improvement. This will 
also put Loralne and Roscoe In posi
tions to enjoy as good lights nnd elec
tric power ns any town e r city. For, 
as a m atter of fact, the plant which the 
West Texas Electric Company Is in
stalling at Sweetwater, is the equal of 
any in the state. We understand this 
company has contracted with the C&nta 
Fe system to furnish all the electric 
tights and power the road will require 
at that place.
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Skin Sufferers-Read! JUDGE SMITH AT ABILENE

We want all skin sufferer» who hare 
■offered for many years tba tortures of
disease and olio have sought medical aid 
la  vain, to read this

We. as old established druggists of
this community, wish to recommend to

f'ou a product that hes given many re- 
lef and nay mcatj the end of your 
agony. The product is a mild, simple

The effect of U t>. IV Is to sooths In
stantly. as soon as applied; then It pene
trates the pores, destroys and throws

Will Hr At Grace Hotel During Thr 
Evening »  h ire  Hr Will Hf Glad 

To Meet Friends.

dred, including fifty ball players, news 
paper men. managers, tra iners etc. 
Amoug some of the most noted ball

| players la Christy Mathewsou per
haps the greatest pitcher in the world 
also T ris Speaker and Tex Russell, I

off all disease germs and,leaves tha Congressman W. R. Smith. Who i s ! two Texas bovs, Who have put th e ir ' 
'w c ^ ^ c o n f f d e n ^ o f  the m arvelous'1“ ^  « a te  from Washington arrive 11 home towns on the map in the base- |
power Of r>. TV n. that we hav« taken ! in Abi,en* this afternou and spent a i hall world. j
advantage of th« manufacturer* guar- j few hours meeting his friends on the j The game will be called promptly at j

, , . . .  • '  ----  -  .tw o o'clock. T uesdc/ afternoon, Nov-1
compound made of well kn. w-n anttsepi'c [ u ‘ l1 '  "'J “r* <». . u< ko mcr s i j tile Grace Hotel during the even- umber 4th in the Simninn» Poltovo halttngrcdl. M.*. .( ik n Jr in ihc 1» l> O ‘ !he remedy tn your own particular casa. ■ * smnei HIl In W16 SUlinionB t ollegt ball
|»h- Mr- < i f  C i ¡.T'd 1.« called t it If {♦ doesn’t help you, it cost* ruu I *ttg and will be glad to meet as ninnv nark Abilene Those Intending te irn
D.D O, rre»ciipt.on fer S r t i a i .  | ll0thtng.

This - a .1. . t, r vrei ial prescrit-tion , j. p. p  pomp ,1* made of tho same
j heallutr Ins rvalieuts. A»l£ us about it.

i l*  .?**! V i f •***•*• ,his afternoon H« will bo

you al,d W*B hi* 8*atl to meet as m an' park. Abilene. Those Intending to g o '
tof the people of Abilene as would lik« had best see their local Ticket Agent

n* t -1 l - a  cCvctoi i—uy Wonderful v . . . V . ' T . ' i T  ..V to ca" regarding cheap rates and train  sch ed -'
Mr. Smith is one of the leading mem ule.

" •  Lr DOSS DRl UOIST.______ _________________ _ j hers of the lower house of< congress ---------—_____
land ban served this district for a uum

t \RD OF THANKS.
With hearts sore but submissive to 

the will of an All Wise Providence, 
aiid overflowing with gratitude and
love for the multitude of kindnesses 
and sympathy that has been poured 
upon us b> the good people of Colorado 
during the ordeal of the illness and 
death of our daughter and sister, we 
take this method of conveying to them 
ail our u tter inability to thank them 
in proportion to the value and appre
ciation of their loving kiudness Not 
only was everything done possible in 
a sympathetic, way. bur more m a te ria l, 
assistance was given us. May God 
bless you all. as abundantly as we feel 
you have helped and sustained us

W C HART AND FAMILY.

nson.
Mr. Kmtnet Rikard of Vincent spent

ECHOES FROM SNYDKK ~
ber of years with gr.-at ability. H --------

a few days here this week. has announced for re-election an V n>d**r HnM*ntag» llw a js  In terest
Mr Elma Williams spent the day wiH har(U>' hav« an opponent as h s

j record is such that the people of tho

porter.

in Vincent Sunday. (
Mrs. Will Morrison and Miss Lucille district feel that he is too vatuab. 

Moore were in New Hope Saturday. at " ashlugton to lose.—Abilene R> 
looking at Earl Morrisons silos.

Mr. Gage of Midland is here now as 
our new agent as Mr. L. W. Rhodes 
has gone to Loraine.

Mrs Will Morrison spent the day 
in Big Springs Monday shopping.

NOMEN SUBJECT TO
KIDNEY TROUBLES

Our Readers.
After reading of so many people In 

our town who have been aured b y ; 
Doan's Kidney Pills, the question na
turally  arises: “ Is this medicine e q u a l-! 
ly successful in our neighboring 
tow nsT’ The generous statem ent o f ' 
this Snyder resident leaves no room | 
for doubt on this point.

J. J. Burnett, Snyder. Texas, says: | 
I have used Doau's Kidney P ills for!

1 beg to S3y that I have been a eo: 
s,allt sufferer with severe pains in » H M __________

INDIGESTION ENDED, S S S f o i ’“ esU ttag  f r o m k ld n e i™ -  past flve or six years, whenever I j
STOMACH FELLS FINE Me and other complications. A f ile r  i

_____  ¡of mine recommended Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root as a sure cure for thes 
troubles. Acting upon her advice I b> 
gan taking Swamp Root and began to 
improve before I had finished the firn  
bottle. I continued its use until I had

Time “Pape's Diapepsiii! * Ir  tilvv min 
utes all Sourness, H as Heart
burn and Dyspepsia Is gone.

have had any sym ptom  of kidney 
trouble and I have always been bene*! 
tiled. I suffered every year from rheu
matic tw inges and weak kidneys. See- | 
mg Doan's Kidney Pills advertised. 1 || 
procured a box. They s treng thened!

Do You \Yant th ie l Sour, gassy, upset siumavii. indigos- *a ^ en several bottles and continued to my kidneys and cured the rheumatism
The Record is agent for Rev.- Irl R. tion, heartburn, dyspjus a ; when the *niProve until I was completely cured 1 Hne® then I have taken this remedy 

Hicks Almanac and his monthly maga- food vou eat lumps, y  uead aches ain bal,P.r  *° sa>' that I atn as w-ell as occasionally and It has kept my kid-

™  • * *  " T „ " , o, " t  ,•For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M ilburn Co-, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the nam e—Doan's—and 
take no other.

o? the almanac is 35 cents postpaid. ; when you realize the magic In P ip e 's  K ilm er's Swamp-Root. ’ and I cheer- 
Tfce price of the magazine is $1, and Diapepsin. It makes all stomach m is-i fully recommend it to all who suffer 
with every subscription to Word & ery vanish in fiive m iattesfi from kidney troubles.
Works, an almanac is given free. The if your stomach Is la a cou’iuous Yours very truly.
magazine is very im portant to the revolt—If you can ': g i t  jt regulated, ,n-  ___ _ 'V̂ S A BAXTER
thorough understanding of the pre- please for your saa*. try Pape's D.a- Subscribed and sworn to before me
dictions in the almanac Aside from pepsin. It 's  so uceiU us v> have a this 21st day of March, 1912.
the meteorological predictions, and bad stom ach—make vyur next meal a ' 
their explanation. tb,> magazine con- favbrite food meal, {hen take a ti tle ] 
tains a great deal of the very best Diai>epsin. There wiii not be any civ.

Public.
JOHN BALL.

Notary
Letter t«

moral and religious reading m atter— . tress—eat without fe i- . I t 's  because IGrtriiamTon. V. Y°.’ 
an ideal hciue paper 1‘ape's Diapepsin “riii'y - doe.,' rtgu- Prove YYhat Swsmp'Root WIH Do For

-----------------------  late w eak, ont.of-order stom achs that You.
The l,eavv j-assenger traffic on tho r iv p , it i t ,  miiiinne nt euin, n .m „ ,iir  * ten cents to Dr. K ilm er St Co

« I ESTS AT SH ELL FUNCTION.

During the sessions of the Banker's 
Convention, recently held In Boston, 
Mass., a brilliant function was held in 
i.onor of the  visiting bankers in the 
shape of a ball, which was. according‘c gives it its millions of sales aan ialB . '7 n „  w .  rvmner «  t o

. Binghamton. N. T.. for a sam ple size to the report in the Boston American, 
. ^ ^ ' * a >•*»«“ « « y  cent . . t o o ,  i a p e ,  ^  ,t will convince anyone. You , Jtllte mo5t niaKumcant a ifa lrold reliable during the Dallas fair an

the tons. . »< r,; i eness cf train« west- Diapepsin from any drug store. It is will also receive a booklet of valuabi. ,r
bound, hs- sta ted the jckesm iths all the (Quickest, surest stomach relief lbd information. teUing about the kidneys 1,08100 b a» witnessed n many a >lay.
along the l.ne But the the old T.

goes right on hauling more people . n-—ji Jg a ■cienunc. nxrnr.ess unq or(j
. pleasing stomach prepaeatitm  -.vh^cn

_________ • I
Idei! H art’s Suffering Relieved.

than any road in Texas. We have 
beard people who' lived all their lives ' tru ly  belongs jQ every hoi 
on some little logging camp road in j ...
g u t  Texas, abusing th-' T i. P for its 
poc'r equipment and worse service cit
ing the Doa-iiebug A T errapin '' road 
ton which they iivedi as the model in 
ifoth. Whenever we hear people who 
liTe in this country and make their

tne quKKesi, surest stoni.n n renei inn mwiraM ro«, n-urng ¡umut m e sionejs -
& cure known It acts alm ost like n .ay- an<J b,a<,? er »•'iting. be sure lro m  the personnel of the guests, we
>le ir. ¡t ¡b » Ei i»n,ifi/. . . . r„ , a "d  mention the Colorado Weekly Rec- lake the following from the American I

*<,,n,1,lc' '""•‘ --•I R -s u l .r  Hftv-r.n< p r i  „nc-d .ll. • ,,f o n o W r Snd:
* '“  b° " 10'  ,o r ”  » "  "HIM 51 .rE U .ru . L oon .,, of C olo-1

< OTT..5- 1IVLT KAIL . 05T E  K- T. ' W - p m *  U. ;
I’LATK'i TO n iA ST K l LT A RIMO . t “ » ■=“ “ * ' “ • *______ . large cluster of American beauty roses |

Pass Through w ,.u Jh 'a: ,h<* ‘ orsage. W ith U r ,  was her
tall slender. Titian-haired friend. Miss j
Abney of Big Springs. Texas w ho wore
white and pale pink crepe embroidered I

After a lingering illness of weeks. Nurvey «nag  Pass Through Nouih 
IdelL the eleven year old daughter of ■ Iu*l<«i Count, at Work, Re- 
Rev and Mrs. W. C. H art died Tues- j pert
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock. The little : 
one suffered untold agonies but bore Abilene Texas.-—Report tom es f ro m , 'n whl.e and pink beads, and wore a l l

. . . .  J  ... _a . a *  - a  e j  .  1 / ‘ I l l u t o  r \ t  n l n U  r o u e o  n  I  #  K  / v  ’ n ,  n  n f A  I I

H1HTHD V Y 1* ARTY.

living from the development of this sec .  , . . .  . . . .. . . .  1
tion kicking and abusing the T. & it ail with thè C hristian fortitude that Bradshaw and Ovaio to the effect tha t ’ «'luster of pink roses a t the corsage.
P road w,- remind them off the hard would put older C hristians to shame. a party of Cotton Belt P.ailway survey- | ^ | n>' «fleeted these two g ills  as the]
years this country experienced in the ‘ H er last hours were sweet to behold °™ hav® P*»«®* through the Bradshaw ( * ^ ea ot ,h« evening, which speaks j
first years of its settlem ent. Had it and her last words were, “Mama I'm . «*etlo» of the county making a survey I w e,l for Texas.
not been fer the services of the old T going to sleep". Truly these parents for the proposed extension of Uie Cot-| ----------------------- |
& P. most of the inhabitants would can say we “sorrow not, even as others • lon Ra 'l wa.v from Comanche to
have starved or had to hike The road which have no hope," $very thing Moro and Shep.
fairly kept the country alive Its ( that medical skill and loving hands j A sm all survey party passed through 
building made the settlem ent of this could do were done to cleriate her suf- | ,hat »ome time ago and stated
country posible 1 faring but the reaper needed another j tbat tbe>' wore intending to put in the

_______________ j flower and plucked one that would j ^ n® an<f desired assistance from the
' —  *•— ------—•- *-*— -*—  ! people in the m atter of locating a

As a result of
The happiness of the home is in 

volved in the question of good roads. 
This is the reason th a t our mothers 
are interested. "

IATAN ITEMS.

Mrs. Marchbanks of the Thompson 
ranch returned FYiduy from a two 
weeks visit with kinfolk* in Dallas.

Miss Nettie Taylor Is visiting friends 
in Loraine this week.

Mrs. W A. Griffith and Mrs. W. L. 
Cope spent a few days in Colorado 
shopping this week.

Mrs. Sam C. Hunt spent the day 
Tuesday in Big Springs shopping.

Mr. Earl Morrison was down F ri
day buying cattle from Mr. Will Mor-

adorn the m aster's kingdom.
Her frail body was laid to rest in | «unrey for the line, 

the family cemetery at Union to aw ait 
the resurrection morn.

The Record with a  host of friends ex 
tends sympathVy in this sad hour.

Will Trade.
$10.000 worth of good business prop

erty  In Colorado to  trade for Mitchell 
or adjoining county land. Bargain, 
what have yon to trade. Now is your 
chance to  get a good business in Colo
rado if you have the land, see

HASTINGS ft MORRISON.

Ben Morgan gives special attention 
to magazine subecriptlons. If its
published, he'll get It for you.

these prelim inary developments the 
people of tha t section of the country 
are  greatly interested and enthusias
tic, believing that something will be 
done in the premises in the very near 

| future.
The proposed line under contem pla

tion would qross the Abilene and Sou
thern either at Bradshaw or Ovalo, 
and the Santa Fe at Lawn.

The Shep and Moro sections are 
among th e  most fertile In the county 
and have been for time Immemorial 
the cynosure for railroads contem
plative of building in that section. The

Little Miss Nettie Bounds celebrated 
her eleventh birthday lest Saturday 
by giving an all day party and picnic.

A num ber of her little g irl friends 
spen ttheday  with her end had a Bump
tious feast of good things th a t little 
g irls  like for dinner. In the afternoon 
the little  boys came and afte r many 
games the mama took them on the 
creek when a picnic lunch was spread 
and done justice to more games 
till the day was spent and the little  
ones went borne tired but wishing her 
many happy re tu rns of the day with 
ju s t as nice day every time.

Many little  gifts were left for this 
little  maiden that are treasured high
ly by her.

A Marvelous Escape.
“My little  boy had a m arvelous es

cape." w rites P. F. Bastiams of Prince 
gang was at Shep when last heard i A lbert, Cape of Good Hope. “ It oc-
, r c ,  B c v ,„ ,  . c a r d  S . « . . . , r  | E

" * luck would have it, I had a large bot-
G IA N TS-80X  AT ABILENE tie  of Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy 

_____  In the house. After following the di-
— . ,. ,. _ rections for an  hour and twenty mln-Though special efforts of the Y oung uteg he W || thr0Ugh danger "

Men's Booster Club of Abilene, a com- gold j,y an  dealers.

NOTICE OF FIRST. MEETING OF 
CREDITORS.

I mercial organization. The New Y ork 
[ Giants of the National League and the 
fChicago White Sox of the American 

league, which team s are now cm a 
j worlds tour which embraces practical- l n < enrt of the I nlfed
ly every civilized country, will play States for the Northern D istrict of

A R R O W  and 
N ITRO  CLU B

S tee l L ined
■ d m  SHOT SHELLS
Will Boost Your Shooting Average

Tha R e m in g to n  Cmke 
fo rg o  th o  «too l lin ing

TRY' the Speed Shells this season; they get the 
load to your bird quicker than any other shells 

you ever used. You take a shorter lead—angles 
bother you less—you get more birds.

The speed of these shells is due to the steel lining— 
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and 
keeps all the punch of the exploaon right behind the 
shot, where it belongs

G et Remington-UM C Steel Lined Speed Shell* of the 
l i n e  dealer in yovr eection. See that the R ed Ball 
m ark  ie on every boa of «hell* and metallic* you buy.

Remington Arm »-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway 7 New York

on® game in Abilene on November 
the fourth. To secure this aggrega
tion of world famous hall player* for 
one game In Abilene this Y'oung Men’s 

I organization has deposited perhaps the 
largest cash guarant.ee tha t has ever 
been offered for any attraction in this 
section of Texas.

The commltee having the details for 
I a game In charge have completed a r 
rangem ents to  accomodate 5.000 peo
ple a t th is game which will be played 
in the Simmons College ball park. 
An immense grandstand has been 
erected and a brass band of twenty 
five pieces has been engaged for the 
dsy.

All railroads into Abilene have an
nounced exceedingly low rates for this 
day. which affords the people of West 
Texas an opportunity of a life tint« 
to see the g rea’est baseball players 
the world has ever produced in actual 
play against each other, The total 
aggregation which are traveling ta a  
special train  number about one bun-

T cx ss  a t Abilene.
Id the m atter of William Clayton 

Gatliff. Bankrupt. No 3CT in bank- 
suptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE.
Abilene, Tex. O ct 28 1913 

To the crtnlitors of William Clayton 
G atliff of Colorado in the  County of 
Mitchell and District aforesaid, a bank
rupt. Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22 day of Oct. A. D. 1913, the said 
W illiam Clayton Gatliff was duly ad
judged bankrupt, and tha t the first 
meeting of his creditors will be helld 
a t my office In Abilene. In Taylor coun
ty. Texas, on the 15th dsy of November, 
1913 a t 10 o’clock In the forenoon, a t 
which time the said creditors may a t
tend, prove their claims, appoint a 
trustee, examining the bankrupt, and 
tran sac t such other business as/ may 
properly come before said meeting.
K. K. LEGETT Referee in Bankruptcy.

McMurry pays 
country produce.

highest prices tor

Of Condition 
of the

’» . r,

Colorado National

A t Close of Business 
T uesday, Oct. 21<1913

Resources
L o a n s ........................... $379,298.20
U. S. Bonds . . . . .  50,000.00
Banking House & Real 

Estate . . . . . .  16,947.15
Cash and Exchange. . 94,204.84

Total . . . .  . .$540,450.10
»

Liabilities
C apital........................... $100,000.00
Surplus..................... ....  100,000.00
Undivided Profits (net) 17,569.80 
Circulation . . . . .  50,000.00
Deposits . . . . . .  257,880.39
Bills Papable . . . .  15,ooo.oo

T o t a l ...................... $540,450.19

rtT

Resources $540,000.00'
This Bank has served the people 

of Colorado and Mitchell County 
for thirty-one years, today. Is bet
ter equipped than ever before to 
take ¿are of its customers to their 
satisfaction.

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, President
F. M. BURNS, Vice President
C. M. ADAMS, Vice President
J. M. THOMAS. Cashier
T. W. STONEROAD Jr, Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. H. Looney 

F. M. Burns 
C. M. Adams 

J. M. Thomas
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. 

J. C. Prude
C. H. Earpest
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of All
Places to Buy Y 01

Fall Bill This Season

A COMBINATION YOU DO NOT FIND IN ALL STORES ALWAYS, SHOWING THE NEW MERCHAN 
DISE WHEN IT’S NEW.

fo r  boys and g ir ls  are 
beyond a d ou b t th e  
ve ry  best va lues a t
ta inab le . You don ’t  
have to  sew on b u t
tons o r mend them  
in any w ay w ha tso 
ever. T hey last tw o  
seasons longer than 
the  o rd in a ry  k ind and 
cost no m o re —prices
1 to  10 ye a rs .........
E xtra  s ize—II to  15 —

weave and co lo rs  
are here. Special 
s trong  line o f the 
new B r o c a d ei
W oolens in b ig  
va rie ty  o f colors, 
in 36  and 3 8 -in ch  
w id ths, in tans, 
red, Copenhagen, 
navy and w h ite — 
Special
V a lue s ............ 50c

Special o ffe rin g  in French S e r g e — regu la r 
$1.25 grade a t o n ly ........ .......................$1.00

in m any splendid values, w e igh ts 
and w id th s —Special prices and sizes 
in C otton  B lankets a tC r ite r io n

y  y  çU~f a s h i o n

E x t r a

Special,
one in heavy W oo l Knap, I 1-4 size fo r

A ll W oo l B lankets 
C om fo rts  $1.25 to

They are long- 
wearing, non-ir
ritating, and al
ways perfect fit
ting. They cost 
no more than the 
ordinary kind and 
wear as l o n g  
again. ,
Price............$1.00
All wool
suits............. $1,50

w i d e  bloomers 
with the guaran
teed NO RIP tick
et. Prices
65c to ..........$1.75
Ages five to sev
enteen years.

section is full of 
the good values 
for this season. 
Extra heavy fleec
ed union suits 50c 
Separate p i e c e
suits................ 70c
Dress shirts with 
or without col
la rs .................50c

and full size—as 
good as you can 
buy for 75c—our 
special price

Better grades for
Come see our 

goods.

The Best Your  
M oney Can Buy

Darning is over when you buy 
this famous brand. All colors, 
heavy and light weight. Prices

Hansen’s G l o v e s  
m e a n s  all your 
money can buy. If 
you are looking for 
the best, you can 
find it in this fa
mous Hansen make 
—prices

—y o u r  MONEY’S 
worth in every pair 
No where can you 
find the fit, finish, 
look and the values 
as we offer in thi^ 
well known Black 
Cat Brand. Prices

Many other extra 
good values await 
you. You are al
ways welcome.

Remember our Free Premium assortment^ in Sil 
verware. Dinner Sets and Kitchen Sets.

BELL

MUN5ING UNION 5UI1Y
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SENATOR 0 0 RE SERIOUSLY 
(1 SED.

EaMIsked Every Friday at Celerade, Mitchell Ceuatj, Taxa*,—0* * e  la th* 
Rase ale Ballila*, Caraer Second and Oak Streets.

Entered aa second-class m atter a t the poet office In Colorado. Texas, 
■a d rr  the Act of Congreas of March S, 1879.

BY W H IP ^E Y PRINTING CO.
A. H. WESTON................  ........................................ ....................................... Editor
r  B. WHIPKET ........ ............................................................... Business Man a* er
A L. W HIPKET ........................................................ Secretary and T reasurer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any. erroneous reflection upon the character, standing o r rep a talion 

at any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns cf 
t%s Record will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention
•f its publishers.

ADVERTISING RATES
One Page One T im e........................... ..........................................., ................f  15.00
One Page by the Month tfour IssUet).............................................. >.........  50.00
Malf Page One Tim e........ ................... .......... ......................................................._8.00
Half Page by the Month (four issu es)................................................ 85.00
One-Fourth Page One Time................ ..........................................; . . . ............ 5.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) . * ........ ........................ 16.00
All Ads l*** Than One-Fourth Page, per single column inch .......... .....  80
Ads On F irst Page Special Contract.
All Ads and lo ca ls  Run Uuitl Ordered Out.

COLORADO, TEX AS. OCTOBER 31, 1913

For the second time within the past 
year. Senator T. P. Gore, member of 
the U. s. senate from Oklahoma, had 
serious charges preferred against him 
by a woman, although in the first in
stance. the charge* were brought for
ward by the husband of the woman in 
the case. This time su it for $50.0t>0 
damages is brought by Mrs. Minnie K. 
Bond, of Oklahoma City, who charges 
that the senator made indecent pro
posals to her in W ashington last win
ter. and made an attem pt to assault 
her. T-tais is evidently the sam e case 
that was charged against Senator Gore 

; last winter. .
Friends of the. Senator in Oklahoma 

claim there Is nothing in these chart; 
es, us they claim was clearly  proven 

'l a s t  winter, but th a t it Is again brought 
j to light Just a t this time to em barrass 
Mr. Gore in his campaign for re-elec
tion to the senate. His friends claim 
there is uot the slightest danger of 
the suit ever being brought to trial. 
Th Record knows nothing beyond what 
is published 4n the papers, but has no
ticed tha t whenever his enemies at-

‘be-
It will require some time for the lastt j opens up a new avenue to  wealth to taok h ira_ they put the gaff in the 

of the election re turns in Mexico to the farm er as well aa the stockman, plate. Some men claim to have 
filter in fr#m the back districts Next year, the Record expects to hear setting" sins.

----------- ------------ - ' of hundreds of silos being erected all ------------------------
Everyone knows the editor of a over th is section. An honest, prompt and fa ir  confer-

country newspaper gets ninety nine -------------- *--------  ence between teacher and parent when
bickbats to one little flower, however 0 u r neighbor lhe Loraiiie News, a n - , Johnny or MEry has some trouble at

ten days; very m aterially. Had West 
Texas received that rain two weeks 
b fore It did. the cotton crop would 
have been a bumper one; thousands 
of tons of feed would have been made 
more than have been, and the dif
ference In dollars to the farm ers would 
have run into the hundreds of thous
ands. With the rains already vouch- 
saved to this section augmented by 
those to fail during the winter, the out
look for an early p’anting of next 
year's crop, is better than at this time 
one year ago. If the same per cent 
of improvement comes with 1J14 that 
1913 was over the year before that, i 
Mitchell county will have no reason to ; 
be ashamed of Us crop production. The 
Record believes 15000 ba’es of cotton j 
will be produced in Mitchell county 
this year, which is fifty per cent over 
th a t of the year 1912. if next year's 
production is as great gain over this, 
the m atter of 23.000 or more bales of 
cotton will be raisodf With a cotton 
crop worth nearly a million and a half 
dollars, the farm ers of Mitchell coun* j 
ty would be on the high road to proa - ; 
perity. Such a crop would clean up 
all out standing obligations, pay out 
many homes and leave » substantial

.

--------------------- IL-li
;______

CONSTIPATION

Is the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends Us cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

Oct t b f  Ornulnc w ith  ( I n  Ft*«r« " 1 ”  In Ked on F r»n t U M .  

Sold by Druggist*. P rice $1.00 per bo ttle .

1110 i balance in the bank on which to draw 
in times of a pirn h. The Record 
looking forward to ju st such a year In j 
1914.

L

bumble—The Colorado Record. nounces its removal and establishm ent school would save much friction.
Another tribute to the liveness of the in brand Dew quarters. the past week. hard feelings, m isunderstandings and

country editor, 
at a dead one -

Nobody throws bricks 
-Lexington Enterprise.

Old Huerta talking for publication 
to foreign correspondents, is as nice, 
quiet and mild a mannered man. as 
eyer scuttled a ship or slit a throat. 
But when off the stage and deajjng 
with conditions immediately around 
him. he appears a cross between a Oal- 
ligula and a Nero.

Wonder what has happener to our 
Spade community correspondent late: 
ly? We had hardly gotten used to ex
pecting the weekly budget when they 
ceased. Come get a supply of sta tion 
ery and postage and begin all over 
again. We appreciated your corres- 
iwndence and want It again. Why 
can’t the paper have a regular c o r re s - ; 
pondent in every community. It helps

Insurance on the life of the Czar of 
Russia commands the highest pre
mium of any policy in the insurance 
line, and we imagine the premium on 
a policy on the life of Felix Diaz would 
come pretty high just at this time, or 
so long as H uerta is in power

with ample room for its growing b u s i- ibe th e benefit of the pupil, as well, 
ness. Chekel is making good In that A competent teacher is supposed to 
town. No neater, brighter sheet comes know what is best for the pupil while 
to th is office than the News. H e’ is tn ,he school room just as the parent 
not alone a first class prin ter, but un- 18 supposed to know what is best for 
d em an d s  the entire gamut of the coun at home. The duties a re  comple-
try newspaper business, from a-te-iz- mon,s of each o ther; one filling in the paper very much, and one e the hab-
zard. He is giving our neighboring * h ere  the other is not prepared to in- ¡t is. formed of writing regularly, the , . , , ,  . . ,
town a paper deserving its most loyal 8truct. The teacher can develop ami o^rresi>ondents enjoy it also. At first .”"1* U ° n ° ' res<r\c n an , \  z
support. He deserves success, wheth- train  the mind; can help form Its hab- they don’t kno-w what to write about,
er he commands it or not; and th a t’s , 4,8 oi thought and Inspire with an.- t>ut seen things suggest themselves. So
more than success. bltion to learn and to know. But there iet U8 begin now and keep up a regu-

— 18 a l*°tnt beyond which th* teacher |a r weekly correspondence
If Colorado .can meet the conditions t an not Tl,e thing th a t m ak-s

No. 2801
REDOUT OF T H E  CONDITION OF

The Colorado National Bank
At Colorado, in the State of Texas, a t the close of business Oct. 21, 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .................................................................................. $318.744.46
Overdrafts, secured and u n secu red .......................................................... 55.472.80
U. 8. Bonds to secure c irc u la tio n .............................................. ................ 50.000.00
Bonds. Securities, e t c ........................................ .......................................... 1.406.70
Banking House. Furniture, and F ixtures ........................................... 10.000.00

[O ther Real Estate owned .......................................................................... 6.947.15
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) ...................... .......... 3.801.24
Due. from approved Reserve A g e n ts ............ ............... .. ............. 56.628.37
Checks and other Cash I te m s ...................................
Notes of other National Banks ................ ..............
Frac-Donni Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents

Specie  .......... .................. . 9.637.50
l.egal-tender n o te s ............  4.600.00.
Due from C S. T reasurer 

/

2.451.9*
8.670.0O

200.55

14.137.50
2.500.00

through

the government requires for the vH- education a bless.ng instead of a cum»; 
lage experimental delivery, it will ,bat makes it a power for good in 
speak much and loud for the condition s,ead of an instrum ent o r evil; that 
of the town’s sidewalks, streets and < con8,ructs instead of tea rs

the winter Total ..........................................................  $530 »60.75
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .............................................................4............ $100.000.00

_______________  crossings. Where cities come under ,b a t bedrock foundation known • as
It i*. barely possible that the con- the free delivery by reason of their size j character, or moral s tam ina; ; m ust be 

cressmen w hoareenjoying a well earn- system is established without re- 8°««« at home from parents. Teach- 
ed vacation before the first of Decern- Quiring the sidewalks to be first class ora can train  and I*°,i8h child s 
ber. may be called back on rush orders and continuous, with good croslngs mind and add «race an,J charm  to our- 
if Europe tries to force Uncle Sam’s The streets and sidewalks will be in- ward deportm ent, but the parents only 
hand to a showdown on the Monroe spected and the m atter thoroughly can- can ®ou,d and rlx ,he determ ining 
doctrine Mexico has assumed only '»seed with the citizens of the town be- ba8al principle In the heart of thechil.l 
the role of an irritan t tn the brewing fore Mr. Dawkins returns. There are that becomes the fountain head and 
tangle with Europe a r*w vacant « re tch es in the sidewalk "e ll-sp rin g  o fall Its sets and thoughts.

«_______________  ■ near the business part of town. Own- ** *be virtu e t o f obedience and tru th
There is a feeling pervadiag the at- era of the property have so far failed to are Kiven the child at home, the work 

mosphere that the foundation la being lay the walks, although a strong ear- j of the teacher In the school room be- 
now laid for a record breaking crop nest effort was made a few years ago como8 a pleasure to teacher and pupil 
in West Texas next year, If the rains by the city council to have them put ' The trouble lies lar^fely in
keep up a# they have begun —.general down walks. W hether o r not these the f®ct that more parents are incom- 
rains not local showers—there will be ownrci» »'Jil consider the convenience l,<,,ent to give their children this bas- 
no lack of deep season in the ground of their neighbors fu rther out on the al vir,UP than teachers not competent 
next spring to bring up the crop and same street favorably enough to lay t0 deve,°P them,
give it a fine grow ing start. One. if these sidewalks, is to be seen. There ---------7--------------
not ' the chief reason, w hy the crops is no compulsion in the m atter, at all. Bereft of all flourishes and superflu- 
sullered so much last sum m er from No legal processes are possible. It lties, the race for governor of Texsa
the very hot weather, was the light is simply a m atter of having sufficient next year will whittle down to Fro
showers that fell did almost as much interest in the comfort and conven- and Anti; the various candidates only 
harm  as poo l serv ing to scald the plant lence of one’s neighbors to go to  some represen t different personal ambW- 
tnstead of giving It pew life. If condì- expense to secure these advan tages., tions. Among the crowd there will be 
lions continue as they now promt*«. T hat’s the question. the best man for the Antis to put for-
there will be no lack of deep m o i s t u r e _____________ " a rd and the best man for the Pros to
In th e  ground In the critical pinches of 1 The Record heard several gentlemen cbalnl,1° u- a f'‘tP for all ra< ( is

made, there is a chance of having the
very weakest and most incompetent 
of the bunch put up on both side*.

will not exceed 10.000 votes. If H uerta tha t if he could secure a suitable house .. . .  „ . . . . . . .  ,,w in aui c* 1 , them to get together and elim inate all
holds on to thè presidency with such he would bpen a new business within . . .  .. . . . ... , .  .noni» uu 1« C 1  bét the one best man on both sides?
a showing as the final count will be, he one week. When we hear this kind of _ . . . . . . .  . . .1 .v . «  !  ̂ . .. .. . . .  There can be little  doubt that the ma-will stulify his contention th a t Presi- talk and pass by the site of the old , . . . . . .  , _win si.ui.17 ____  . . , ... .. „  , . . .  jo irty  of the dem ocrats in Texas favordent Wilson was not backed by a  maj- St. Jam es hotel, with Its five splendid . . . . . . . . .  _ .tieni nnw .1  . . . . . .  _ . ,  the state wide prohibition. The great
ortiy of the American voters, which he vacant lots, right in the very Heart of
made in the beginning of Mr. Wilson s the business d istrict of the town, 'w e
efforts to arrange a basis for peace, can’t help thinkbing there is something . . . . . . . . .  . .friends—professed prohibitionists, whoThe vote of the army was relied on to  wrong somewhere. A new, clean and ;  ... , *

i, . . . . . . . .  would not sacrifice personal ambitionkeen H uerta in office, but In Juarez well arranged business house in the . '  .p . , ,  . . .  ,11 . - , to  the success of the cause. Let thenot a soldier was allowed to vote. It busiest part of town, will ren t in ai-

IVediting Im itation .
The Record received an invitation Surplus f u n d ...................... ........................... ........................................ 100.000.00

down; this week read ing;—Rev. and Mrs. Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.543,56

the crops next summer. ' talking this week about the scarcity of
-  ■ - ............ available and eligible business houses

Th total vote in Mexico last Sunday in the town. One of them remarked

trouble heretofore has ben that this 
issue was slain in the house of its

Antis bring forth the best man they 
hafe as its champion, and let the State 
wide Pros get behind their best man.

is unthinkable tha t any foreign nation most every instance, and the better the
will recognize the choice of such a bouse the more desirable and responsi
farce as the election was. Surely Mr. ble the tenant will be, as a rule. We
Wilson will not recognize him. In- heard a m erchant rem ark last sum m er,! 
stead of clarifying m atters and point- that if the owners the St. Jam es 
ing out e way for the establishm ent of lots would ag ree to e rec ta  houseadapt-
peace in that county, the election will cd to h!s line of business—not ag ex-
likely only make the muddle worse. ; pensive hohse e ither—be would pay 
The wisest* can not foreiell the end. good ren t and take it Tor a long term
but the conviction grows that some of years. Of course, he wanted the , ,
strong-arm  nation will have to go in house on the corner lol. The Record [ ‘88Ue ,w<m! K,ve,‘ a,‘ 4onc*8t t,you t l>€-
a n i  fiolice the whole country, and the never had the experience of being a ,  ° r< ,*,.l t  yo*eya state, state wide
opinion Is c ry s ta llz in g 'h a t the job will landlord or owning property, but has 11 U) !a lir ’ 11 ' ,i ' “1 wilt
be put in Uncle Samuel’s fiands. observed tha t like a ttra c ts  like. Well ,y “ *00.d. * ‘,,e n>a r«in ®ut 80 lon&

_______________  built property, with conveniences, kept “  ‘U al,k>gied friends 8Ulk in their
The big cattle men of the south in good repair, always a ttra c ts  deslr-1 ^ n,8’_ re u,8 n* , <0^Cf:dp anything

and let the voters of Texas choose be
tween them. Let us give the question a 
fair and honest test and have done with 
using it as a stalking horse for |io)i- 
Uclans, who care nothing for the p rin 
ciples of prohibition, but simply w /n t 
office. The Record believes if the

plains are highly pleased with their ¡able and responsible ten an ts—te n a n ts ; " l',THona ambition for the since»» 
experim ents with feeding silage. Hen-i who take care of rented premises, b u t , “ u,fi*,Rur' ’’ |,IBt lonf? wil1
ry Halff, the Midland cattlem an has j appreciate the landlord’s meeting them " ,e a rue rr:'’nd <,f 8tate
two 206-ton silos, which he has Juft half way In concessions, etc. Owners , " "  ° 1>r" >0 111 1 e governor*
fed out to baby beeves, and Is so well * who build as cheaply as they can, with ( ia T <l K<w>d ' an< e of puMln* in
pleased with resu lts that he has o rd e f^ n o  regard for the comfort and conven-!8 80,0,1 or worM rate ntl
ed another 200-ton silo erected in time lence of the tenants; who grudgingly 
to fill it and the o ther two. Besides repair a fence or put in a glass, always 
Mr. Halff, there  a re  other cattlemen of have trouble with their tents. Their 
th a t section putting in silos, and who houses appeal only to the m ostshiftless 
feel th a t w inter feeding of green stuff and m igratory class, who want all they

The transitifîh from bad crop condi
tions to good ones is not sudden or 
usually accomplished in one season. 
T hat would destroy the idea of reeur- 

l»*ito ldnger a problem in tha t section., can get and look upon everything got- rence of conditions and repetition of 
Again, the silo is just as valuable to ten front the landlord as so much ahead Ihistory. The extrem es are usually
the man without a hoof of ca ttle  as to and who ltMve the property unfit for an- 
him with a thousand. It enables th e , o ther tenant. Experience with this 
form er /o  save his green feed stu ff and ! class of tenantry  has given landlords 
keeps it in m arketable shape). He j in general an unfavorable opinion of 
will have no difficulty in selling all j the renter, as a cla*s, and dealing with 
lie can save to  those who have cattle, j such landlords baa given tenants a nar- 
and feeding it on the sp o t The silo 1 row view of the landlords.

reached by gradual betterm ent or pro
gressive falling off. The conditions 
for good crops this year were an im
provement over those of the year be-’ 
fore. The failure of only one ra in  
to come a t the crticial time, changed 
the crop prospects within the space of 

■ '"'r - 't'il

Holmes Nichols request the honor of Natkmal Bank Notes outstanding .............................•......................... 50.000.00
your presence at the m arriage of their Due to other National Hanks ............................................................. 9.085.38
daughter, Ruth to Mr. Virgil William Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers .................. ■........ * 6.008.9M
Gates'on Wednesday afternoon N’ovem- Dividends unpaid .......................... ........................................................... ... * 80 .00^
ber the twelfth, nineteen hundred and Individual deposits subject to c h e c k ......................     231.048.80
thirteen at three o’clock F irst Baptist Time certificates of deposit ... ...................................................    337,46
Church. Mangum. Oklahoma. \  Cashier’s checks outstanding .......... .......................................................  81.58

We have known Miss Ruth from a Bills iiayable. including certificates of de|K»sit for money borrowed 15.000.00
wee to t ami know her to be a bright Reserved for taxes .... .....................................     1.776.00
talented young lady capable to adorn ______ -j. —..
any sphere In society. We wish for T o ta l ............................................................................................. $530.960.75
her a happy and prosperous life. Their STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF MITCH ELI* ss;
fu ture home will be in Dallas. I, J. M. Thomas. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly swear that

-   ............... - the above statem ent is true  to the best of my knowledge and belief.
1891 Bales of Cotton for Colorado. j .  m . THOMAS, Cashier
Up to Thursday morning of this CORRECT ATTEST

veek  Colorado had received 4^91 Bales ■ Subscribed and sworn to before me C. H. EARNEST
of cotton. The gins here had ginned thig 27 day of October. 1913.
up to that time as follows.

Gary Gin Co. 1330.
Colorado Gin Co. 1150
Concrete Gin 925.
Showing a total of 3405. This gives 

a showing of 986 bales received front j 
country gins and Loraine and W est
brook.

The yards here have weighed.
Public yard 2821.
Farm ers Union 1570.
The price this week has run ail the 

way fri»m#10c for the lowest up to 13.75 
for the highest according to  grade. The 
price of seed remains steady at $22.50 
per ton . The estim ate now for the 
county is 14.000 bales.

R. B. TERRELL. Notary Public.
C. M. ADAMS. 
F M. BURNS Director.

Young Chas. G. Gates, who inherited 
millions from his father, the late John 
W. Gates, and who said th a t he had 
“money to burn” died on his private 
car a t Cody, Neb., Tuesday, ju st as he 
was preparing to return  home from an 
extended hunting trip  in Wyoming 
While in Wyoming he made a very 
lucky tu rn  on the Chicago board of 
trade, which netted him a big sum. In

NO. 6270.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The City National Bank
At Colorado in the State of Texas, a t the close of business Oct. 21, 1913.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ................................................................................. $196.532.83
Overdrafts, secured and u n sec u red .............................. ...................... .. 20.043.7«
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ........................................................... 15.000.00
Bonds, Securities, e t c ........................................    3.641.41
Banking Houbc, Furniture, and F ix tu r e r ..............................................  6.200.08
Other Real Estate owned ............................................................................. 10.322.83
Due from National Banks (not reaerveagents) ..................................... 10.948.29
Due from State and Private Banks and Banker*. T rust Cos. and
Savings B a n k s ........ ......................................................................................  613.37
Due from approved Reserve Agents .......................................................  34.657.76
Checks and other Cash I t e m s ..............................................................   2.270.63
Notes of o ther National Banka ............................................................... 3.120.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickles, and C e n t s ................ .. 136.30
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank. Viz . —
Specie .................................. . 12.787.00.............. ................................... 12.787.00
Redemption fund with U. S. T re a su re r^  per cent c ircu lation). . . .  750.00

T o t a l ...... ......................................................................................  317.024.08
LIABILITIES.celebration of this event, he wiped out

the debts handing over several chuches ! Ca,,ital Bto<?k I,a,d in ................................................................................ * «0.000.00
in Wyoming made handsome and ex
pensive percents to all members of 
his hunting party and gave his guide 
cn the hunt, $10.000. He died of apop-% 
lexy.

A LOVELY FACE
HI T UGLY HAIR

Surplus Fund  .................................................................... ...................... 30.000.0t)
Undivided Profit*, less Expenses and Taxes paid ...................... .... 7.243.16
National Bank Notes o u ts ta n d in g ........ ................................................. 15.000.00
Due to o ther National B a n k s ..................................................................  7.987.34
Due to S tate and Private Banks and Bankers ............................ ... 292.72
Individual deposits subject to check .............. ................... ............’. . . .  160.677.51
Demand certificates of d e p o s it .............. ...............................................  7.693.00
Cashier's checks outstanding  ................................................... 130.35
Bills payable, Including certificates of.leposit for money borrowed 28.000.00

How often you see an otherw ise love- ------- ----------
ly face S|»oiled by homely hair—a face Total ..................................................... .................................... $317.024.08
that wouid be most charmingly beau- STATE OF TEXAS, COl NT'S OF MITCH ELL, ss:
tlful if she only had prettier hair. W hat! L 3- K- Hooper, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemly sw ear that 
a pityy_a nd how foolish! Because that tho above statem ent Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thlB 28 day of Oct, 1913.

J. A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

ugly hair, stringy, dull, lifeless-looking 
though It may be. can be made as 
glossy, soft, silky and beautiful as the 
heart could desire If only taken proper 
care off

Harmony Hair Beautiffer is lust what ■—  —---- --------------- ------11— --------------
It Is named—a hair beautifler. I t Is poo. This pure liquid shampoo gives 
not a hair dye or hair oil—It is Just a [ an instanteous rich lather tha t lmmed- 
dainty, rose perfumed liquid to give lately penetrates to every part of hair 
the hair It* natural gloss and bright- and scalp, Insuring ^  quirk and thor- 
ness. Its natural wavy softness. Its na* ough cleansing. Washed off Just as

J. E. HOOPER, Cashier 
CORRECT—Attest:

J. D. WULFJEN 
D. N. ARNETT. '
J. L. DOSS Directors

tu ra l rich beauty. Very easy to  applj/ 
—simply sprinkle a little  on your hair 
each time before brushing i t  I t con
tains no oil. and will not change the 
color of the hair, nor darken gray hair.
• To keep your hair and scalp dand

ruff free and clean, use Harmony 8i>am-

quickly, the entire operation takes only 
a few moments. Contains nothing that 
can harm  the hair, leaves no harshness

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL Is one of the 
greateet factor* In our country. When 
reinforced by good, wholesome, relia-

ble newspapers, i t  gives the American 
child a practical education. W ithout 
the aid of newapapers the public school 
can not give a boy or g irl that degree 
of general Intelligence th a t you wlah 
your children to have. You can now 
get the Colorado Record and the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm  New* for one year 
three papers a week for $1.76. We ac
cept and receipt , for subscriptions a t 
thl* office. We do the ordering and 
taka the r is k



SALE
I am now located in the two Hughes buildings, next to Glisson’s, on north side of Second Street, and in order to 

t induce you to visit my new location, I will make a few House Warming
• Prices on Dry Goods and Groceries.

BEGINNING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd, and CONTINUING 10 DAYS
^  I Will MaKe the Following' Unusual Prices on Sfaple Goods

All Ginghams a t .......................... 8J and 12£c per yard
Best brands of Calico, American and Simpson, at 
only. ...........................................;.....................5c per yard
Pepperel Sheeting, bleached and brown, 10-4 at 
only.................... ............................................ 25c per yard
All colors in Outing goods.........................8Ac per yard
12$c grade Canton Flannel a t ................ 10c per yard
10c grade of Canton Flannel a t .............. 8Jc per yard

I have some odds and ends in men’s, youths’ and 
children’s suits at ONE-HALF regular price, also 
some Ladies’ Cloaks, Rain Coats and Skirts at ONE- 
HALF off regular price.

All brands of Shoes except Star Brand at ONE- 
QUARTER off regular price.

All Men’s, Youths’ and Children’s Suits of this 
season’s stock will go at ONE-QUARTER off regu
lar price.

^ONE-QUARTER off regular pri«e for all Men’s, 
Youth’s and Children’s Pants (new stock.)

GROCERIES
I carry a full and complete line of staple and fan

cy groceries, and sell at the very lowest figures con
sistent with sound business. Consider these few  
quotations:
20 pounds American Standard Granulated Sugar for 
j u s t ............ ...................................... . . . ..................... $1.00
20 pounds of Brown Sugar f o r . . r ............ . .f. . $1.00
25 pound sack Granulated Sugar for.................. $1.25
10 pound bucket of Cottolene for. . .....................$1.25
10 pound bucket of Swift’s Jewel for.................. $1.10
Best Extra High Patent Flour for........ $2.75 per 100
High Patent Flour for.............. ................$2.50 per 100
5 pounds good Coffee fo r . ..................................... $1.00
4 pounds Peaburry Coffee for............ ..................$1.00

2 pound can of Tomatoes for .............................,___8 Ac
3 pound can of Tomatoes for .............. ......................10c
Corn per can.................. ............................................... 8Ac
Salmon per can....................  8Ac
Best grade of California~can Peaches, Apricots, 
Pears, Plums and Blackberries, per can................ 20c
National Rolled Oats—25c packages for................ 20c
15c packages of Rolled Oats fo r ...............................10c
2 packages Post’s Toastes for ................................ 25c
K. C. Baking Powder—25c cans for 20c; 2 15c cans 
for ................................ . ................ .............................. .25q

Royal Sorghurp f o r . . ....................40c per bucket

Mary Jane Sorghum for.........................50c per bucket

White Karo Syrup for.......................... .50c per bucket

Red Karo Syrup a t ................. ................40c per bucket

These are but a few quotations on my stock; everything in the house will be sold at most reasonable figures, 
and if you are expecting to lay in a winter’s supply of staple goods—groceries or dry goods—now js  your op
portunity to get bargains in both, Remember, this reductian holds good for ten days, Come and S E E  what I am ottering.

M c G I L L
There is no industry more impor-

t*nt to our progress than that of tne 
sotton mills and none more in need 
of the patronage of our merchants 
and of the friendship of the people. 
Texas is on the frontier of the fac
tory zone and the cotton mill is now 
a pioneer industry. I t can thrive 
only where business conditions are 
reliable., a public sentiment stable, 
and the consuming public friendy 
to ita output. The product ia a 
staple one and when it enters the 
market must meet the competition 
o f  the eastern and southern mills 
where there is an abundance of waste 
labor, cheap fuel, cheap money, and 
where conditions are more settled.

We have fifteen cotton mills in 
Texas representing an investment of 
$2,229,000, running 112,404 spin- 
dles and having a capacity of 40,000 
bales, a yearly output valued at ap
proximately $2,25o,000 and giving 
employment to 1,000 people.

Our cotton mills use less than one

(.v* of our cotton production; 
the remaining ninety-nine per cent 
leeks the foreign factory. The peo
ple of Texas consume approximately
220.000 bales of cotton per annum 
and yet out of the 40.000 bales man
ufactured in Texas, at least seventy 
per cent of it must find a market 
outside of the Xtate, due to our 
failure to patronize home industry. 
It wrtild require 1,500 cotton mills 
of the capacity of our present fac
tories to consume the product of our 
farms, call for an investment of 
$250,000,000, give employment to
150.000 people and add approximate
ly a quarter of a billion dollars in 
value to our cotton crop.

These desirable conditions can on
ly be obtained through co-operation 
and by fostering and encouraging 
this important industry.

The cotton mill and the cotton 
farm are inseparable comrades and 
in promoting the prosperity of the 
former we build up the latter.

C o l o r a d o ,
M o n d a y  . . . NOV. 10s

W -

BROS.

s m
NOW

BIG SHOWS I N  O N E
T I M E S  I T S  F O R M E R  S I Z E

^  b v p b y t H I N C  n e w  t h i s  y e a r  b u t  t h e  t i t l e

*  WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT TWICE DAILY AT 2 AMD 8 P. ■
2 0  B ig  F e a tu r e  A c t s  

-g JIe rd i Perform li| ELEPHANTS 
IOO B e a u tifu l H o ra ea  
1QO S h etla n d  P o n le a
C T T R A l  A D D E D !  E X T R A !
Th* larged and Coatlleat Collection 0» Wild 
•nd Domaatlc Antmala wrrlad ^ a a »  aha» 
1« now lo bo Mon with 8EKTHY BROS. 
A ll WCW fCATUWC SHOWS,

A FORTUNE O T H D E D  FRÍE STREET PARADE

D em onstration W ork and Ma
chinery on Exhibition a t 

the Dallas F air.

Building a public- highway is the 
most important human event of this 
age and intelligent construction of 
roads the greatest triumph in mod
ern science. I t is authoritatively es
timated that sixty cents of every 
dollar spent ou public highways is 
wasted through faulty construction 
or in unwise methods of mainte
nance.

The exhibits ef road machinery 
and model roads will be a public 
highway institute that every per
son who visits the State Fair of Tex
as at Dallas should attend.

The latest types of the most per
fect road machinery will be parked 
on the Fair Grounds for convenient 
inspection. There will be model 
highways and demonstration roads 
laid out and samples of road mate
rials and construction will be ex
hibited and their value and utility 
explained.

The improvement of our public 
highways is the most stupendous 
problem confrentiqg the people of 
Texas today. »We have 140,000 miles 
of public highways and 4,652 miles 
are surfaced with stone, gravel or 
similar materials. We spend approx
imately $53.60 per n>tfe per annum 
on public highways. The per cent 
of public highways improved in Tex
as is 3.2 and in the United States 
7:14. We spend approximate! v 
$? ,500,000 per annum oil public 
highways and $3,000,000 annually 
on paved streets. Of this amount 
$4,000,000 is raised by bond issues 
and $3,500,000 by taxation. We 
spend on an average of $2.00 per 
annum per capita on our roads and 
the average in the United States is 
$1 .55. We have four per cent ot our 
public highways classed as ‘‘improv
ed” and the average in the United 
States is nine per cent.
* There is no better investment | 
than money intelligently spent on ; 
public highways and every dollar in- , 
vested in road improvement adds 
three times its value to adjoining 
property and every argument that 
applies to the improvement of pri
vate property will apply with muti- I 
plied force to the improvement of ! 
public property, and especially to j 
public highways, as every farmer 
must use the roads.

There are many important lessons

LIVE STOCK MARKET REPORT.

Kansas City Stock Yards, O ct 27. 
1913. Continued heavy cattle liqulda- 

1 lion last week forced values 10 to 30 
! cents lower on everything but the 
best corn fed animals. Country buy
ing was beary, 35000 head, but it ran 
more to stock grades than heretofore. 
Choice fed steers advanced 10 to 15 
cents last week, and best cows, heif- 

| ers and yearling held steady. The 
run of 23000 cattle hero today could be 
handled at steady prices were It not 

I for a supply of 34000 head at Chicago, 
and a 10 to 20 ent break there. Best 
fed steers a re  selling steady, tops 
at $9.20. and other cattle are steady 

•to 10 lower. Some stock cattle and 
butcher grades have arrived r t  Buf- 

1 falo. and a few trains of Western 
Canada rangers at Chicago. Beef cat- 

' tie prices at Toronto have advanced to 
a parity with Buffalo, and there is no 

j incentive for shipping beef steers 
1 across the border. Such Argentine 
beef as has arrived in this country is 
middle and low cla3s, corresponding 
to th a t which comes from American 
steers selling at $7.00 or less. Kan- 

I has grass steers are  selling at $6.50 to 
; $8.75,' Some Kansas steers sold in 
! Chicago last week for less than the 
Kansas City bid on them, for the rea- 

i on th a t Chicago klllero claim Kan
sas cattle, which have been fattened J on other than a corn ration, produce 
dark colored meat, which Is discount

ed at Eastern outlets for Chicago beef. 
The word has been passed along to 
stop Kansas cattle at Kansas City, as

An Important Notice.
I hâve for sale, for the money, goo4 

oats, corn, bran, shorts, corn ebopa.

meat. Colorado cattle are coming 
finely, good native Colorado« selling 
at $6.75 to $7.25, Arizonas and other 
foreign cattle grazed in Colorado sell
ing at $6.10 to $6.60, Colorado cows 
$5.50 to $7.00. Fanhnndlo yearlings 
sell a t  $6.50 to $7.50 cows $4.40 to $575 
heifers up to $6.50, calves $6.00 to 
$8 .50. Quarantine offerings are largely 
low grade grass steers se'ling at $5.50 
to $6.50. and cows at $4.50 to $5.50. 
Hogs received some hard knocks last 
week, which are  said to be due about 
this season regardless of supply and 
demand conditions. Receipts gre run 
ning a little behind a year ago. and 
weights are light, 189 pounds average 
last week.. The m arket is 5 higher 
today, top $7.90. bulk $7.45 to $7.80. 
Sheep and lambs have sold strong 
every day for a week, and are 10 to 
15 higher today, run 21000.1 Somo

the Southern outlet served from here thrashed maize, maize chops, prairie 
does not object to the dark colored bay, alfalfa hay, cane hay, ,cortto«

seed hulls, meal and hulls mixed. Cot
ton seed meal. Cord wood, stove 
wood, oak wood, mesqulte wood, dry 
wood, dead wood. Lump coal, nut 
coal, McAIester Coal, Colorado coal, 
Strawn coal. -

Kerosene oils, gasoline, and lubri
cating oils at wholssaie only.

When in the m arket for any of the 
above see or phone me a t once to 
avoid the rush. Free delivery while 
you w ait

7|18tf. W. W. PORTER.

WANT TO TRADE.

*1(1,000 WORTH OF GOOD COLO-
RADO BIKINI PROPERTY OR

Colorado lambs brought $7.25 and TRADE FOR MITCHELL COUNTY 
choice ones would do better than that. | LAND OR WILL TRADE FOR LAND 
Ewes are worth up to $4.35. yearlings IN ADJOINING COUNTIES. THIS 
$5.60, feeding lambs $5.90 to $6.15. PROPERTY IS A BARGAIN, WILL 
Demand from all sources Is strong. SOME PBLILRRED PAY-

„  .. . . . .  „ K. m in t  on l a n d , w ill  MAKE MOSTand if the expectation of lighter re-
celpts ahead is realized, strong m ar
kets should nile.

J. A. RICKART.
Market Correspondent.

ANY KIM) OF TRADE.
tf. HASTINGS At MORRISON.

ipor
that can be learned from the good 
roads exhibit at the State Fair of 
Texas at Dallas, Oct. 18 to Nov. 2.

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 8
D u b i n s h y  B r o s .  I n c .  P r e s e n t  /  >,

T h e M ost P ow erfu l S to ry  E v e r  S taged

“The Price She Paid”
T L p Nou/a.PrpQQ Qovq '

Better Than DAVID GRAHAM PHILLIPS Book
More Laughs. More Thrills. More Common Sense and the Best Acting in 

Any Play That Has Ever Been Seen Here

C O M P LETE DUPLICATE IN EVER Y PARTICULAR DF TH E ORIGINAL NEW  YORK PRODUCTION
Special Prices For This Engagement Only 

RESERVED SEATS N O W  O N  SALE A T  M A JO R S’ JEW ELR Y STORE
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARD!)
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,
XKZXX
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purchased a Ford.

Prof Hood of Westbrook " a s  a Sat
urday vis lor here

X W. Pendergrass and family have 
moved into cne of the Henson houses 
and will be here for sometime yet.

I }i

and welcome. Enchanting music re n - ; 
dered b y .Misses Hail, Taut and lien - j 
tliorn assisted by Messrw, VBcnnett, 
Roland and Butler on guitar and v io -!
lin delighted the crowd for hours and 
fortyRwo was played by some!. Re
freshm ents were served and with re- j 
lu itauce ail departed hoping that they : 
could soon come again where such 
good times are always had. The af
fair was complimentary to Miss Taul 
of Midland who is the guest of her un- j 
( le. Mr. and .Mrs. Jackson were assist
ed by Mrs R. E. Bennett and Miss Lela t 
Bennett.

Miss Myrtle Copeland ia home from J 
Simmons College for a few days rest, j

Dr. Copeland and Morgan made a j 
quick trip  to Abilene this wpek.

Mr. Schylcr F arris  and M-as Maud 
Hallm ark were m arried Sunday a f te r - ; 
noon at 4 o’clock, seated in an auto
mobile in frout of the residence of J. j 
XI. Baker, Rev. Carpenter officiating. | 
Those young people are representa- i 
t iie s  of two of the best families and 
have been reared here and are well | 
and favorably known and have a host • 
of friends who wish them  h ap p in ess: 
and success in their new Ufe. They 
l ave rented a cottage in the W est part 
of town where they will be a t home 
soon.

Mrs. I. W. Baker left th is week for
Miss Taul of Midland is the guest of I San Angelo to visit her brother and at- I 

her unde. A M Jackson and family. |ten d  the Fair..
C. M Thompson and daughter Mat-j Mrs. M. H. Taylor of Arkadelphta. i 

tie went down to Dallas Saturday to! Aik., and children are the guests of,
visit and enjoy the fair

Wiley Thompson and wife are re
joicing over the birth of a daughter 
to them on the 22nd.

Noah Caswell and wife left this week 
for Alabama where they are  to reside.

Mrs. Jessie P ratt entertained the 
laidies Aid Society on Thursday last.

Miss Lillie Nelson assisted in the 
Saturday rush at the Loraine Mercan
tile Co

L  P Pryor and wife of Roscoe were 
guests of Mrs. XV F /Altman the  
latter part of the week 

The Masons enjoyed an oyster stew 
and good time on Thursday night at 
their ball.

XV. L  Edmondson ana family.
Fank Ridens and family came in j 

from Sweetw ater to visit relatives.
XX’. S. Erwin has returned from Me- | 

xia.
Hubert Toler is back from Dallas.
Mrs. G. W. Whitten was called to 

Ford City on account of the death of 
her brother-in-law  Mr. Lindley.

W. R. C harters and wife returned 
Tuesday from Dallas where they visit
ed and enjoyed the Fair.

Dr. Lindley and wife were over from 
Colorado Tuesday

Doc Baker and wife of Lone Wolf 
have returned from Wills Point. 

Messrs Joe snd Jlrde Bennett Her-
H. H Knott hss been quite sick, his ' man Finley. Archie Thompson visited) 

wife was called borne and his mother j in Coahoma Sunday, 
also came and will be with them for D. S. Flippo and wife a re  rejoicing 
awhile ¡over the birth of a  daughter on the 25

Misses Florence and Xlamie W atting-j J. T. Coffee and family visited In 
ton were in »hoping Monday. * Albany Sunday.

8. M. G arrett, wife and daughter of The Ladles H. M. 8. will give a Hal- 
Silver were up Monday trading. i low'een entertainm ent at the home of

Miss Minnie W attlngton of New Bos
ton is the guest of her siste r Mrs H. R. 
IxKiby and will spend the next two 
months here.

Rev F arris performed the double' 
erremony at Bauman Sunday a fte r
noon for the m arriage of the follow
ing couples: Mr. Robert Bankhead and 
Miss Emma Williams of Champion and 
Mr. Kasey McAdams and Miss May 
Compton of Bauman, all of whom are 
well known both in the country and 
town and have a goodly number .of 
friends who wish them well as they 
journey through life together.

Mrs. T. A. Martin and children have 
returned from Dallas.

Mrs. D. C. McRea visited in I>alla* 
this week.

Of all the merry making crowds that 
Jkave yet assembled at the home of Mr. 
A. M. Jackson It was the one of .Mon
day evening. At an early hour all the 
siowd num bering eight auto loads be
side* some in buggies arrived at this 
most hospitable home where one is 
ever greeted with the cherry smile

Dr. T. A. Martin on the evening of the |
31st.

A C Hll.IPS LAXATIVE
IS -SYRl’P OK FIGS”

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testim on

ial sboul^ certainly be sufficient to 
give hope and courage to persons af
flicted with chronic dyspepsia: “ I
have been a chronic dyapcpslc for 
years, and of all the medicine 1 have 
used C ham berlaii/s tab lets have 
done me more good than  anything 
else.” says W. O. M attison, No. 7 
Sherman st,«HornellavilIe, N. V.. For 
sale by all dealers.

They Love to Tske it and It Doesn't
Harm The Tender L ittle Stomach 

Liver and Bov#!*.
If your littel one's tongue is coated, 

it is asure sign the stomach, liver and 
bowels need a gentle, thorough cleans
ing at once. When your child is ctosb 
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep, 
eat or act naturally ; If breath Is bad, 
stomach sour, system full of cold, 
th roat sore, or if feverish, give a tea
spoonful of "California Syrup of Figs” 
and in a few hours all the clogged-up 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food will gently move out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again.

Sick children needn’t be coaxed to 
take this harm less "fru it laxative”. Mil 
lions of m others keep it handy because 
they know Its action on the stomach, 
liver and bowels is prompt and sure. 
They also know a little given today 
saves a sick child tomorrow.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of ‘‘California Syrup of Figs,’* 
which contains directions for babies,

$1575 Electrically Started 
Electrically Lighted 
Seven-Passenger

Electrically Started 
Electrically Lighte 
Five-Passenger $1050

N o  O tH er “ SIX** in  ttxe 
W o r ld  N e a r  th is P rice

The new Studebaker “SIX ” stands absolutely alone 
and apart in the entire field of six cylinder cars.

At its price of $1575—less by hundreds than the price 
of any other "Six"—it brings you vastly more than the 
operative advantage of the "Six.

l l  brings you these advantage s, emphasized and eu- 
hanred because this "S IX ” Is noi only a m anufactured 
"SIX ” but a S ladehaker-m anufactured "SIX."

Carries Seven 
in Comfort

It brings you passenger capacity for seven.
It brings you the m anifest advantages of electric 

lighting und starting  through a two-unit system that 
has proved itself on thousands of Studebaker cars.

X'ou have never before been able to buy such a car 
at $1575.

Today you cannot find sut mother car. at this
price, in the entirb world.

Six Thousand 
Manufacturing Operations
llow completely the Studebaker “SIX" is the product 

of tjie g reat Studebaker p lan ts you will realize when you 
know tha t its construction requires more than 6,000 
m anufacturing operations.

XVe b u ild -its  motor, from the raw iron and steel, 
down through the num erous pro' --sses of casting, m a
chining. grinding and assembling to the finished product.

XX'e build its full-floating rea r axle; stam p the light 
though trem endously strong housing from the sheet steel 
we forge, cut «and machine the axle and transm ission 
gear*.

Throughout the rear axle and transm ission, anil in 
the front wheels we use 13 Timken roller hearings for 
quiet, easy running.

Economical 
of Fuel acid Ties

In fuel consumption we believe the "SIX " will match 
If not surpass, the economy of any c a r  of equal horse
power. i ts  motor s ite  is 3 V* x 5 inches.

It is cconotnbal because, in spite of its 121 -Inch 
wheelbase it is light, and easy on its 34 x 4 inch tires; 
yet it is wonderfully strong.

It is generously roomy and richly upholstered, and 
carries its  seven passengers In utm ost comfort.

In design and line, the "SIX ” acknowledges no g reat
er beauty and grace.

S e p a ra te  
E le c tr ic a l U n its

The starting  and lighting system is the W agner two- 
unit. s tarting  m otor and generator separate.

I-amp* are Gray & Davis’ highest quality, parabolic
type. .

In short the ‘ SIX ’’ lacks nothing In style, beauty or 
comfort.

a
Studebaker”

Not because of 
the price mark; 
but because of 
the trade mark.

Not because of 
the good looks; 
but because of 
the good name.

Not because of 
the outside, but 
because of the 
inside.

Studebaker 
Detroit, Michigan

F. S. KEIPER
L O C A L  A G E N T

T h is  “ F O U R ”  th e  F in a l W o r d  
A m o n g  F o u r -C y lin d e r  C a rs

This Studebaker “FOUR” has been developed from
our experience In building 110,000 "FOURS.”

Its  price, $1050, represents the outside lim it you 
should pay for a "Four”, because no "Four” can give 
you more, In actual valuo or performance, than thia
one does.

So its price is right. Its  capacity is right. Ita 
power is right. It Is tho right ty p e - th e  last word
among four-cylinder curs.

A  P o w e rfu l
C o n g -S tro K e  M o to r. ■)

Nothing that we can say here will give you an ade
quate ¡tiea of the power possibilities of this car-^-or of
the things of which It is actually capable.

The motor presents the latest approved engineering 
p rac tice -cy lin d e rs  cast en bloc, valves enclosed, ex
haust and intake mauifolds integral.

The intake is very short and direct, placing the 
«arburetor In a tpost advantageous i»osttion.

In fuel, both oil and gasoline, it will give long mil
eage. .

Thirteen Timken hearings reduce friction and wear 
to the minimum a t every point in the transm ission and 
rear axle and in front wheel hubs,

A  Car Pleasing 
to tHe Eye

The “FOUR” presents Hie beautiful continuous- 
0 stream -line effects, with hood sloped upward to a deep

cowl.
Running boards are clean and Tree, w ith foot pla tes 

of aluminum.
The gasoline supply is under the cowl, giving a 

short, direct gravity feed to the carburetor.
Its  rear axle is of the full-floating type, and com -i 

pletely accessible.
Tbo rear springs are full-elliptic, very long and easy, 

and with the lower member suspended beneath the axle.

Electric Lighting 
and Starting

It has left hand steering and center control.
Tho electrical s tarting  and lighting equipment is the 

W sguer two-unit system —two units for greater efficien
cy and greater dependability.

Headlights a re  Gray & Davis1 best quality\>arabolic 
lamps.

The windshield is of new design, ventilating, clear 
vision and rain vision.

M ost M o d e r n  an d  
C o m p le te  E q u ip m e n t

Rims are detachable demonstrable, with one ex tra  
rim and tire  carriers  at the rear.

Studebaker-Jiffy curtains are always ready for quick 
lowering from within the ear.

The dash equipment Includes illuminated speedo
meter, oil feed and electric curren t Indicator.

E lectric horn, robe rail, tools and tool box are  also 
furnished with the four.

The car can now be seen at the Studebaker garage, 
and a demonstration arranged.

C K
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fTTHHKRT CÜLLING8

Rev. Carmack of Westbrook filled 
his regular appointm ent Sunday. Ow
ing to the cold several people stayed at 
home.

The Cuthbert gin, managed by Wo
mack and Saddler has ginned 260 bales 
of cotton to date.

I t is reported th a t cupid has sin 
gled out two young people of the Cuth
bert neighborhood but we do not know 
what progress he is making.

An old time norther came down up
on us Saturday night and made us 
look for ex tra  coats, etc.

81 SLOCUM.

COW HOY BOOTS.

Cow m ens boots a specialty. Made 
by experienced workmen and the best 
m aterial. Sec me before you buy 
your boots. Satisfaction guaranteed 

children of all ages and for grown-ups i | will make close prices aDd espec- 
plainly on the bottle. Beware of co u n 'ia lly  ask the stockmen to give me a

Certainly If a new feed crop, c la im -; sound its praises as the superior of 
Ing attention of the farm ers of West maize or kaffir as a drouth register,
Texas, can make good in a season like 
the one just past, when tho old stand-

b»‘«ides making Just as valuable feed 
for slock. It seems to require but llt-

bys hung their heads in the withering n 0 attention, and will remain green 
and burning sun, day after day. it has 
dem onstrated its claim s to be noticed

to the w inter feed problem for those 
who have silos.

Causes F urther Talk.
Because so many people are te ll

ing of their experience with H unt’sand thrifty  when other forage crops
. . # , h t » ^ 1 °  ilT lT iu  are w ,ltlnK and checked in their g row th .! Ll*htnlnf  0,1 io r Headaches, Rheu-and given a fair honest trial. R eports, matlsm- Neuralgia etc. other«  a.™

coming from sections where the new
forage crop, feterita has been tried, it turns out as well as its friends say

it will, it will afford a sure solutionand in many places only half tried.

I , .  . . . .  . . . . . .  ,, . j matlsm. Neuralgia, etc, O thers (areIt will be tested out for silage, and If ,Pad to give lt a tr la , and are
vlneed immediately of Its m erits as a 
pain killer. Are you to be convinced?
Ask the Druggist.

terie ita sold here. Get the genuine, 
made by "California Fig Syrup Com
pany.” Don’t be fooled!

x

special tria l boot order.
TOM PAYNE. 

At Fred Meyer’s Old Stand.

W. H. Moeser
Wind Mills, Pipe and Fittings 

Xinning and Plumbing
W inchester Guns and A m m u n ition s

................................  ...... — ....... ■■ . . . .

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
EVERYTHING IN WATER SUPPLIES
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FOREIGNFACTOFY

JI—MANUFACTURED GOODS.

Ws consume $750,000,000 of manufactured good« per annum and of this amount $650,000,000 is manu- 
tfcctured out of the State.— Commercial Secretaries. * •

MILLION BARRELS Of 
FC R iIG N  FLOUR IS 

SOLD IN T E X A S  
A N N U A L L Y .

Texas Millers Heavy Purchasers 
of Oklahoma and K ansas 

W heat.

Industry  Susceptible to  M ar
velous Development.

The flour mills of Texas consti
tute one of the most important in
dust lies in the State. According to 
the Federal census report of 1010. 
we have 238 mills, employing 1,809 
people and representing an invesfc- 
ment of $13,219.000. The industry 
has shown an increase of 118 mills 
ami an increase of investment dur
ing the past decade of $9,236,000 
and now ranks third among our in
dustries as to capital and second in 
value of its output.

We have a flour milling capacity 
of 7,800,000 barrels annually. The 
average consumption per capita is 
about orte barrel per annum or ap
proximately 4,000,000 barrels, leav
ing 3,800,000 barrels to seek an ex
port market. A few mills not able 
to enter the export trade have been 
compelled to shut down for want of 
a market, although a million barrels 
of foreign flour* are sold in Texas 
each year. The patronage of home 
industry would op^n these mills and 
give employment to 500 people and 

M increase the demand for wheat raised 
by the TexnA farmers.

The miller is .perhaps the only 
manufacturer in Texak that has out
grown the raw material produced on 
onr farms. We produced last year 
11.025,000 bushels of wheat which 
is 25,000.000 below the annual'ca
pacity of the mills. The Texas mill
ers are In-avy purchasers of Okla
homa and Kansas wheat. A number 
of the Texas mills have built up an 
extensive export trade with Central 
America, Cuba, l’orto Rico, and 
quite a few of them go to England 
and the Continent with ri consider
able bulk of their output.

The opening of the Panama canal 
will enlarge the marketing zone of 
the Texas output and call for an in
crease in the area of our wheat fields, 
but both the farmer and the miller 
need the friendship of the consumer 
in building up our flour industry.

31 cents In the Record classified ads 
will tu rn  the trick.

W ATER! W ATER!

The Discovery of Subterranean 
Lakes and Im pounding of 

Rainfall Reclaiming Arid 
Regions.

KING COTTON W ILL SIT ON 
HIS THRONE AT TH E TEXAS 

COTTON PALACE.

The cry of Water! Water! as it 
echoes throughout the arid regions 
of the state and thid abundant liquid 
gushes to the surface to moisten the 
parched earth, is a welcome sound 
to every farmer. Subterranean lakes 
arc so frequently discovered and 
rainfall so easily impounded, that 
water has become largely a question 
of effort.

Water has caused more trouble by

Kts abundance or scarcity and has 
nore often become a welcome or 

a disagreeable guest, than any other 
element in nature. Its proper dis
tribution has baffled even the skill 

: of divinity and getting it in the 
1 right place at the right time is one 
of the greatest problems that con
fronts the people of today.

The solution of this important 
problem insofar as human ingenuity 
has been able to solve it, will be 
demonstrated at the exhibits of ir
rigating machinery at the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas, Oct. 18th 
to N6v. 2nd. Machinery adapted to 
every need and condition from 
pumping water into the kitchen sink 
to irrigating a league of land will be 
shown and its utility proved.

These exhibits are ns interesting 
to the housewife as to the ranchman. 
Drawing water from the well is one 
of fife most back-breaking of house
hold duties and the shifting of this 
burden to machinery is one of the 
educational features of the Fair. 
There are a million homes in Texas 
that should be ¿quipped with the 
latest modern conveniences in these 
labor-saving devices.

We have 5,238 farms under irriga
tion in the State, containing 451,000 
acres. The bulk of our irrigated 
and*» is devoted to the culture of 

rice, the total acreage devoted to 
this e al being 287,000. Alfalfa 
is the second important irrigated 
crop and 13,280 acres are devoted to 
its culture while corn takes third 
place with 9,068 acres. The cost of 
construction of Texas’ irrigation sys
tems is estimated at $13,500,000 bv 
the Federal Census Bmwati. It cost: 
approximately an average of $3.ftt 
per acre to irrigate land, dt-pendm 
upon the character of the crop. Tin 
yield per acre , of crop« under irri 
cation approximate- 45 per i-er 
higher than that of those raised it) 
fier natural methods.

The Fleecy Staple Shown in All 
Form s From  Planting 

to Making Cloth.

Cotton shown in all its forms from
the plant to cloth will be one of 
the leading educational features of 
the Cotton Palace at Waco opening 

i November 1st and closing Novem- 
¡ber 16th.

All the subjects of King Cotton 
1 will assemble at the Palace; The by
products of both lint and seed will 
sit around the throne in the order 
of their importance and the man
ufacturing processes will be demon
strated in important instances. It is 
here all subjects will give an annual 
account to their king and the rec
ord will be one of glorious conquest 
and achievement. By visiting the 
throne room of King Cotton, one 
will be convinced that the half has 
never been told.

In the production of cotton per 
capita we excel any other country 
on the globe, and without our 
cotton the world would go naked 
and shiver with cold. Civilization 
has assigned to Texas the monumen
tal task of clothing 300,000,000 peo
ple. To perform this gigantic mis
sion, a half million plows must turn 
12,000,000 acres of fertile soil per 

.annum and over 2,000,000 people 
cultivate myraidi of plants whose 
tiny looms weave from earth and air 
a fleecy staple that runs 4,600 gins, 
operates 113 compresses, runs 194 
oil mills that crush 2,000,000 tons 
of seed, runs 30,000,000 spindles 
and fills the counters of two hemis
pheres with the most serviceable rai
ment the world has ever known. The 
story of the growth, utility and 
power of the world’s greatest indus
try will be presented in a most con
vincing and unfofgetable manner.

The whir of the machinery as it 
takes the fibre from the boll and 
transforms it into a beautiful gar
ment for the wardrobe of mankind, 
is one of the most instructive and 
important lessons in Twentieth cen
tury civilization.

The turning of cottonseed from 
waste into profit is the most won
derful industrial achievement of the 
age. The seed, considered worth
less a quarter of a century ago, now 
brings the Texaa farmer $40,000,000 
per annum. The by-products of this 
marvelous seed are legion and they 
will be on exhibition at the Palace, 
each telling a simple story of use
fulness and power.

Trimmed hata from |1.60 up Satur
day at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

P attern  Hats, the latest designs at 
Mrs. Mills..

Eaves-W ebb 
Sanitarium

S our second week’s business closed we had examined 
and treated more than twenty people, suffering from 
almost as many different diseases, and we are proud of 

the fact that every one has been more than pleased with re
sults. Not one has come that hasn’t been benefited even more 
than they anticipated. We are here for results and we are get
ting them.

Don’t be deceived by reports that we will soon be gone, or 
the “Fake” scare. We are permanently located and are finan
cially and every other way able to take care of our business. If 
you are suffering from any diseases—acute or chronic—come. 
As your neighbor has been healed, why notyou? Come and get 
the benefit of a scientific application of Nature’s Remedy—i. e. 
Drugless Treatment.

This is no faith cure, but the scientific application of reme
dies that have effected cures, and it certainly will again; and 
remember, about ninety-eight per cent of our patients have 
tried many other doctors .and medicines without a cure, and 
you have their word as to the benefit they got. Many cases we 
have had have been pronounced by others incurable. Their 
evidence is, “We have cured where others failed.”

TESTIMONIALS

This is to certify that I have had 
chronic inflam m atory rheumatism for 
five years and tried alm ost everything 
I could hear of without relief, and 
since last fall have been unable to 
use one of my hands for any purpose,
It being badly swolen and stiff. I 
couldn't even hold a paper to read. 
After two weeks treatm ent a t the 
Eaves-Webb Sanitarium , swelling has 
almost gone. Can use my hand falf- 
ly well. Can lift several pounds, in 
fact I have improved from the first u 
treatm ent. I have gained eight pounds 
in weight and feel much better in 
every way. I heartily  recommend 
these people to any one suffering from 
this trouble.

(Signed) A  J. HAMILTON.
I *

Colorado, Tex. Oct. 21, 1913;
This 1b to cerfify that last March I 

was stricken down with nervous trou
ble and since that time have been un
able to  do work of any kind. Hav
ing several of these nervous spells 
every day and I was in constant fear 
of them and suffered untold agon es.
I tried every doctor, and medicine I 
could find. Doctored myself. In fact, 
did every thing I could do without re
lief. These nervous spells continu
ing ever}’ day. One week ago, I began 
treatm ent at the Eaves-Webb Sanitar
ium and haven’t had another nervous 
spell. Have eaten all I wanted of 
any kind of food, ^nd  I feel like a new 
man.

Signed. L. W. JONES.

Colorado, Tex. O ct 21, 1913.
This is to certify thafr I have been 

afflicted with nervous » and stomach 
tiouble. not being able to eat a g reat 
many things without giving me s  great 
deal of trouble. I have tried almost 
everything I could hear of without re
lief. I have taken ten days treatm ent 
at the Eaves-Webb Sanitarium, and 
have received a great benefit^ I can 
eat anything I wish to and it doesn’t 
hurt me at all. My nervea are quiet, 
all the time and I feel greatly relieved 
and benefltted. I could realize a bene
fit from the first treatm ent I can eat 
and sleep well now and feel good.

MRS. MYRTLE CHAPLIN.

Sept. 24, 1913.
J. E. Eaves, Colorado, Texas.

Dear Sir—Replying to yours of re
cent date will say; That 1 had suffer
ed several hard attacks of appendici
tis and the Drs. told me I would have 
to be operated on. So hearing of your 
place and seeing a party that had 
been in the same condition and had 
been cured there without an operation 
I decided to try it although at that 
time I hadn’t the least confidence In 
drugless methods. I was cured sound 
and well haven’t had a return of the 
trouble. 1 now believo In your work 

, Hind any one who will try  it as I did 
will believe also. Hoping you much 
success In your new location, I am 

Respectfully.
MISS ALMA HARRELL.

Sick man or woman, lay your prejudices aside; come as oth
ers have come; you have their words for what they received; 
why not you the same? Come as a child to its father—lay your 
burdens on our shoulders; we are able to help you. Why suffer 
when health and happiness may be at your door? Come talk 
your case over with us; it costs you nothing and it may lead you 
to health and happiness. It will surely do you no harm.

We use means known to the medical profession for your re
lief or cure. See what our patients say-i. e. “We have cured 
where others failed.” Consultation Free.

EAVES-WEBB
SANITARIUM

Webb Building, East Colorado

J. B. RAGAN, M. D. 
Physician in Charge

Phone 239

J. E. EAVES, S. T. 
Prop, and Gen1! M’g’r

<** . . H •
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*GOOD ROADS BIUXG PLEASANT? 
+  JOIRXEYS. *b
•j. (By Homer D. Wade. 4*
■f-H-4 ------- *H~H*

To bond or to bog. 
that is the question.

The lane that nev
er turns is the mud
dy lane.

Quit s p e n d i n g  
money on roads, try 

' to invest i t
A road tax m eant 

patch work. Road 
bonds spell pennan- 
ency.

An improved highway is the shortest 
distance between two given points.

Good roads is a question that involves 
the happiness of the home. The per
petuity of our Government

Economy in all its phases is em
braced in the construction of good road 
and good streets. Advocates of good 
highways are the heralds of prosper
ity.

A large portion of ignorance in our 
State is due to a lack of improved high
ways, Good roads beget wisdom and 
is an evidence of good citizenship.

A good way to keep the boy on the 
farm is to have good roads, and make 
rural life as attractive as city life. An 
effective way to reduce the cost of liv
ing is to cheapen the m arketing of 
the products.

If you would prosper, make wise in
vestments. In road building the best 
investment is to have the proper m a
chinery. with the application of busi- 
nes judgment in the expenditure of 
road funds.

I had ra ther live in a hovel on the 
side of a permanent road than to reside 
in a palace where there is no such 
highway, i had rather be an advocate 

of good roads than be King on a throne 
and oppose them.

1 would not discourage foreign mis
sionary work, but I am ra ther envious 

j of the permanent highways tha t have 
been Constructed In some of the couh- 

! tries to which we are sending Christian 
missionaries.

HEX WHO HATE CREDIT.

Credit is a great asset for farming, 
where it is so im portant to have capi
tal. Of course those who have the 
cash to improve their farm s are for
tunate. for then they can get in terest 
on the investment as well as profit in 
g rea ter production. But there Ore 
many who have not the capital, but 
whose intelligence and experience are 
such that investment in equipment 
would greatly increase the income and 
provide better profits. I t is for this 
la tter class tha t a system of ru ra l cre
dits is needed.

But character is the best security 
for c red it There a re  many men 
whose property affords only a small 
portion of the security for loans they 
are able to secure and for capital that 
they use profitably. I t is the m an’s 
character, afte r all, that makes h>s 
credit good regardless of h is property.

Young men who begin farm ing first 
for themselves should be very careful 
about their responsibility. Confidence 
of business men. especially bankers, 
is highly desirable: it is indispensable 
in  progressive agriculture where fa r
mers buy in quantity and advertise 
their products. And this kind of ag 
ricu lture offers more inducement to 
young men than any other.

There is great satisfaction in having 
the confidence of business men whose 
Influence is worth while. And the on
ly way for one to have the respect and 
esteem of one’s neighbors is to merit 
i t  We must prove ourselves prom pt 
trustw orthy and financially responsi
ble before we will be thus considered 
by business men.—Farm  and Ranch.

JUR AGRICULTURAL PROD
UCTS CROSS OCEAN TO

ruR.
OC1

REACH FACTORY.

Each Consumer Should Call fo r 
Texas-M ade Goods.

Special Notice to the Pnblic.
I have opened a shoe shop and gen- ' 

eral repair shop in one of the Simpson j 
concrete buildings on Second street 
and am prepared to  do all kinds of 
boot and shoe work, as well as cob
bling on shortest notice. Good work; 
prompt service and reasonable prices 
shall be my motto. Come see me. 
tfc EUGENE HAUSCHILD.

Texas F arm ers  Produce $600,- 
000,000 of Raw Factory  

M aterial Annually.

WHEN IN DOUBT
take the road th a t leads to this 
store. Here you will find the 
quality of furniture, stoves, win
dow shades, e tc ., you require a t 
the price yeu’ll not hesitate to 
pay. Here you will be welcom
ed with courtesy, served with 
promptness, whether your pur
chase be large or little. We 
want yonr trade. You need our 
goods.

INJ f i t  S O M

The farmers of Texas produce
1600.000. 000 worth of raw material 
>er annum which must pass through
ii# factory before it is consumed, 
ind $100,000,000 is the raw material 
opacity of the Texas factories. The 
»alance must journey to the foreign 
'actory and a large per cent of oar 
igricultural products cross the ocean 
» reach i t  These statistics present 
t startling necessity for more faeto
nes and in defense of our growing 
»untry we must have them, but 
sianv of the factories we now have 
ire compelled to seek out-of-state 
narkets for their output and a few 
aare had to shut down for want of 
i market

Every consumer is a market-mak- 
»r and can become a powerful fac
tor in building up the manufacture 
ng industry in Texas by calling for 
Texas-made goods. If we would pat
ronize home factories, it would call 
for an investment of $500,000,000 
n the manufacturing industry, give 
tmployment to 400,000 people and 
arovide a home market for the pro- 
lucts of the farm, ranch and mine.

The federal censúe reports show 
1,586 manufacturing establishments 
■n Texas, capital inveated is
1216.876.000, there ara 84,575 em
ployes engaged in the business; the 
Factory value of the annual output 
s $272,896,000 and the value added 
.o the raw material by manufactur- 
.ng is listed at $94.717,000. The 
four leading industries m the order 
)f the value of their annual output 
ire:

Slaughtering and meat packing, 
142,580,000; flour and grist milling, 
132,485,000; lumber and timl»er pro- 
lucts, $32.201,000; cottonseed oil 
tnd cakes. $29.916,000.

During the past five years we show 
m increase in establishments of 1,- 
130; in capital invested an increase 
>f $101.211,000 and an increase in 
•mploves of 26.683.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given th a t the co

partnership heretofore existing by 
and between W. M. Cooper, and L. O. 
Green, blacksmiths. Is this day dis
solved by W. M. Cooper buying the on. 
tire business, and the said Cooper as
suming the payment of all the indebt
edness of the firm  of Cooper A Green 
This O ct 1 s t 1913.

W. M. COOPER.
L. O. GREEN.

10-31-c.

For Hale.
I have three well improved farms 

of 160 acres each for sale. Three and 
four room houses, 60 to 80 acres in 
cultivation, shells and wind m ills. 
Will sell a t $15.00 per acre. H cash 
balnnce 10 annual payments, 

tf. F. E. McKKNZIE.

The service la prompt, the work Is 
satisfactory and the cost makes It a 
real, economy, Colorado 8team  Laun
dry.

Ben Morgan will order the latest 
books published for you.

DR. N. J . PHENIX
Colorado, Texas.

Office la F ire  S tatioa Building.
Residence 'phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88

W P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office ove 
City National Bank. Colorado Texas

----- T. C. BOUNDS-----  I
FLOAT — AND — DRAY — LIN1 ]

Moving Household Goode a  Specialty 
fa re fa l and RespeasIMe.

Phone 46.

AND

bV.

A
Generation after gener

ation of men and women who plant trees 
have sent to Louisiana, M o. for their nursery stock. 

The name of Stark and the name of their town—L ou is
iana, M o., are inseparably linked with the history of Ameri

can tree growing.
Stark Trees A re Bearing in every tree-growing soil in 

every land; people have learned to say “ Stark Trees’̂  when 
they refer to nursery stock. Those who want trees that are sure to 
grow and bear and please, buy Stark Trees and avoid all worry.

Stark Year Book Free.—Finest color plates ever issued 
showing fruit in actual size and color. Wonderful Stark Delicious 
and Stark Early Elberta records best ever made by any apple or 
peach. Complete encyclopedia of all fruit trees that should be 
grown in America; also shrubs, vines and ornamentals.

Ladles Home Journal.
1 wish to say to all readers of the 

Curtis Publications th a t 1 am still 
their agent and would be glad at any 
time to get your subscription either 
new or renewals. The Ladies Horn# 
Journal, a monthly. The Saturday 
Evening Post pnd The Country Gentle 
man each weekly and each of them 
are  $1.50 or the th ree or $4 50. My 
phone number Is 157 and will be glad 
to call on you at any time. I live in 
your town and will take pleasure in 
seeing that you rece’ve your order 
promtply. Sincerely.

MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY.

WILLIS R SMITH, M D
Ofiir* I’ lioue Ml Kewldrnre Phene 71 i 
Office Cp S ta in  In Looney Balldlns 

Second Street
Colorado. . . . . . .  Texas i

I + + + + + + + + + + + + + I

i D. 0 . FIELDS 
Representing the

SWEETWATER M \ RBI.E 
+  GRANITE WORKS
4> Thunks the public for favor* 

accorded him tn the past, and 
asks for their «cntlnuanco. Ho 
will be pleased to os 11 any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all otlf- 
er Information. He erects all 

work he sells In person, and 
fully guarantee* It all. 8ee or 

1 address him at Colorado. Tex.
+

4* +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

LETTER LIST.

Stark Bros.
Nurseries & Orchards Co.,

Lou isian a, M o . Box 400

B E A L ’iS M A R K E T
The Best of Meats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham 
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

We will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash—we are not able to do a credit 
business.

P H O N E  35

The following la a list of letters re
maining unclaimed for the weeks end
ing O ct 25. Parties calling for the 
same please say, Advertised. J  cent 
due.

Mrs. Elder A rterburn; Mr. L  J. 
Buchanan; Mr. Ben W illard; W. R. 
Dellch; Mr. J. Hupper; Mr. L eonyd  
Graham; Mrs. L  W. Jones; Mr. H. 
L. Jernigan; Mr. Noah Nearby; Mr. 
R. B| Kennedy; Mr. Bee Martin; Miaa 
Jennie Payne; Mr. M. C. la n e ; Mrs. 
Milton Rogers; Mr. Amy W’rlghl; Mr. 
J. E. Wilcox; Mr. Jim  White; 

MEXICAN LIST
8r. Pedro Branda; Sr. Bitono Hernan- 
dea; Sr. Camilo Hernandez; Sr, Luis 
H errara; Sr. Jose Sepeda; Sr. F ran 
cisco Marjuez; Sra. Carlotta Mertlaec 
Sr. Escoloatico Ortiz, Sr. Florentlno 
Ruiz; Sra. Kpimenio Stbas; Sra. Jlm- 

j aclo Cardenas.
JNO. W. PERSON, P, M.

ft||Uu-j krfrn
ID*

V

Brick and Cement Work Wanted.
I do all kinds of brick and cement 

work aa it  should be done and rully 
guarantee every job. Specialty made 
of cistern, curb and sidewalk work. 
Brickwork and plastering done nea t
ly and promptly. F igure with me be
fore placing yonr contract for any of 
the above work.

10|10|tfc. GEORGE TRIPP.

r - i/s f
THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there is sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may reston minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERH TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

BALDI TEXAS

m e

“ THE CARLSBAD ol AMERICA”
M A R L IN . T E X A S

Has the Deepest and Hottest Artesian Well In the World
The mineral properties are similar in composition to 
those of the famous Carlsbad water of Europe. 
Thousands have been cured of Rhematism, Stomach 
Trouble, Blood and Skin Diseases, Malaria, Catarrh, 
etc., by bathing in and drinking the water. The 
tonic effect of the baths on run down systems is 
unsurpassed.
The Majestic Hotel and Bath House is a modern 
four story brick structure, steam heated, and with 
every modem convenience, where you can get first 
class hotel service and every kind of bath under the 
same roof at reasonable rates.

*  SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES ON ALL RAILROADS *
W rit« for Folder and particulars.

C A M  L. F A N N IN , M ’gV.
Marlin. TexasOct ft

V

J L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER
Vice-President . Cashier

CAPITAL $60.0000.00

City National BanK
0 7  COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prom pt Attention to all Business. Porrsspsndenos and 
Collections Solicited.

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D  PO U LTR Y

I Pay the Highest M arket Price Cash. Come to my M agon Yard

\ V M .  D E B U S

C

H E R E  A G A IN
B'fger and BETTER Than Ever

STATE FAIR ol TEXAS
D A L L A S , O ct. 18 to  N ov. 2 -

W I L L  A U T H O R I Z E  U S U A L  E X C U R S I O N  R A T E S
See Your Local Agent for Particulars Concerning 

Special Bates and Train Service
A. D . B E L L  --------  C E O . D . H U N T E R

Am’i G*n’I r»n . Atfaal DALLAS. TEXA S G » 'l f t t m i i r  A*,i(

— —

STEP IN OUR YARD
LOOK around, ask questions, examine our stock, 

get our prices. That’s the only way to buy

^Lum ber and Building M aterials
When we say we are willing to please you, we are only look
ing after our own interests in the future. We don’t  want to 
go out of business next year—and we would have to if we 
did not treat you FAIRLY and SQUARELY and give you 
the best for your money. Of course we do not claim the 
earth with a red fence around it, but we do claim we can 
give you the BEST LUMBER and BURILDING MATERIAL 
values for your money. ________

RocRwell Bros. & Co.
P h o n e  21

Record and Dallas News for $1.75

M' ISM - re.Kli

.r - .
:r> ’

'My* r., .. ...



Lunch With Excellent Coffee,

.

THE COLORADO RECORD.

Fresh vegetables at all times at Me- 
Mtrrry's.

E. 11. Grcgson, manager of the W. L. 
Poster pasture. south of latau. was a 
business caller this week. He is tak 
ing precaution to head off the hun
ters from the pasture, and posted all 
tho Foster lands. He eays he intends 
to strictly enforce the law this fall 
against trespassing,

Now that school has begun you 
I mothers will have so much to do. Why

We carry a variety ot packing house 
goods. Phone us and see what we
have, DEAL'S MARKET. I0|31tf The popular grocery store of A. J,

We appreciate your trade<and went Payne, was the scene of refreshm ent 
more of it. Lee Green Is with me now a,ld enjoyment last Monday. Mr.
to shoe your horses. Pay "e *• the 1<xal a«ent ior thfl JU8t‘y

LOGAN SPALDING. ! fani0U8 “Maxwell House Blend” coffee,
and the travelling representatives of 

Arrested. , the Cheek-Neal Coffee Company, Mr.
F urther arreats a *  being mad* and Mrg. R c . Ledford. w^re. here to 

daily—not of persons, but of pain

DREAMING AND Hi: PRACTICAL

of persons, but of 
Us Hunt’s Lightning Oil that ij,o many 
people are talking about because it a r 
rests and stops pain, and affords a l
most instan t relief in cases of Neur- 

not lighten your work by sending your jalgia, Rheumatism Headaches, Burns,
We will Iron etc. Just try  It if you want pain to 

quit quick.

IT IN ALL RIGHT TO TELL 1IEK 
THAT YOU LOVE HER, MUT WORDS 
ARE A MIGHTY POOR SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A NOLL AIRE.

IF YOU FAIL

IN EVERYTHING El.NF. COME AND 
NEE I S. BEING IN TIIE JEWELRY 
BUNIN ESN AND KNOWING HOW 
OTHERS WIN, WE CAN VERY MA- 
TEDIALI. Y ASSIST 
ARE AT A LOSS TO 
TO DO NEXT.

i »ashing to  the laundry.
! your flat work, starch and dry the 
wearing apparel for 35 cents per doz
en or four dozen for $1.00—Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

G. F. C.
Miss Ura Wulfjen entertained in her 

hospitable way, the G. F. Club last 
Nelson Vaughan was a Dallas fair 1 Thursday. 

visitor this week and had A great time j The club has how been converted In- 
faking In the sights. Nelson said h e ! to a sewing club and the girls have as 
saw the whole show! ,

Mrs. R. Franklin ahil her glister,
Mrs. T. J. Corley were appreciated vis
itors this week end renewed for the 
Record and Dallas New*. These are 
the two best papers in the state and 
rank in the o rder named above. Mr«.

give a public demonstration of this par 
ticular brand of coffee. Accompaur 
led by a full line of Rrown’B fancy 
cakes and cookies, for which Mr. Payne 
is also local agent, the delicious brew 
was d'spensed to all who came—as 
much as was wanted, and after taking 
one cup of this most exquisite coffee,, 
It was almost impossible to refuse an 
other. There was but one class of c r it
icisms on the coffee—that it “was about 
the most delicious ever drunk.’’

In this day of imitation and sub
stitute, a first class artic le of coffee 
is not to lie had everywhere. Mercta-

good a tim e’as they did at ’M3”. Every 
member brought her sewing and many
C hristm as presents are now under an ts  will frequently sell as the “ best” j 
headway.. They had as guests, Mes- - coffee they know to be of inferior grade 
dames Stoneham Beni, Henry Doss, g0, when a real artic le of genuine firs t j fj 
M. K. Jackson, Shipman. I-ieslie C row -! t iass coffee is found, it 1b wise to stick ■=§ 
der. W. W. Hart and Towle of Snyder j to the merchant who introduces and 
Mieses Hutton, Ellis Aldrlck, Russel, handles, it. Ills  profit is less on a

I To-dayt
THOSE »110 \  11 is a Blauni ** I’ iend of the ; l^futLorn. Ely, B ark  &ud Exie Camp- j first class article than on tfie inferior

Record and always keeps paid In ad- j gfc0 serveil a  salad course with - g rades; b u t.b e  wisely argues that aKNO» WHAT vanee.

James T. Johnson
The Reliable Jeweler 

COLORADO. - TEXAS

hot coffee for refreshments. The 
For Sale or T rad « -T h ree  «m all| meeting this wesk 1* with Miss Irene 

furms near Colorado. Also one 2-sec- i "  hipkey.
;tion and a 12-section pasture in Stcr- j 
ling county. Will sell o r trade for 
Mitchell county property. W hat have
you? L. C. DUPREE. lOflOitfc

LET THEM GO.
Quite a  discussion prevailed on the 

street one day this week as to the  date 
of the last visit of the Gentry dog and 

Ilorsc-«hoeing a specialty at Spald- ] pony show to this place. Some contend 
iag’s Blacksmith shop. it was here five years atgo; some

thought it had been six years; while 
| others yet were sure eight years had 
elapsed s in ce 'its  last vilst to Colora- 

Imgan Spalding hs» secured the do. The Record Is positive*the show 
services of Lee Green export h o rse 1 has not exhibited In Colorado since 
shoer. • *> ■

Jerald Rotrdan 
i visitor this week.

was a Dallas Fair

pro-

The Dallas News o'f lost Friday con
tained a s|>ecial dispatch from Gorec, 
Texas stating that Rev. J. P. Chamb- 
less fell dead at that place, supposedly 
from heart trouble. Mr. Ch.ambless 
was formerly stationed or. Colorado, 
and has many friends hero who will 
niourp his sudden death.

satisfied and pleased customer on one 
p r tid e  will become a custom er on 
other lines. Coffee is the chief feature 
of tlie morning meal. A cup of deli
cious and fragrant coffee*will ho much ; 
to excuse all else; while a cup of imi- ! 
tatlon stuff will spoil an otherw ise j 
perfect meal.

Mr. Payne is handling the “Maxwell, 
House Blend," and Invites everyone to j 
test its merits. Include a package in i 
your next order for groceries, and ! 
you’ll use no other kind. Remember 
the name—“Maxwell House Blend”— 
there’s none better made.

You may find* the I 
one missing word ' 
that w ill win this 
Skill T est for you!

Start now and make up for lost tim e by extra d iligence.
Do you realize what the prize is?

It is  a Omega
Bracelet 
Watch

W o rth

14 k t.
S o l i d
G o l d 7 5 . 2 9 0

They Make You Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect pro-1 

duced by Chamherlnlp’s Tablets and 
the healthy condition of body and 
mind which they create make one 

joyful. For sale by all dealers.

McMurry wants your country 
duco.

J. F. McGill is now moved, bag-nod 
baggage, to  the two Hughes building# Now tha t you have se much fall 
on Second street, and is doing bnsi- sewing to do you can lighten your 
ness fust as smoothly and regularly as work so much by sending your w ash- 
If he were still at his same old »’and. mg to the Laundry.

Ms. F. B. Whipkey, whg has been 
at the Torheit sanitarium  at Marlin, 
the past two weeks, Is still quite fee-

NKe fresh oyster* any time at Beal’s 1 
Market. 10 31tf.

Registered Poland t liina Hnll is pje_ though Improving slowly. T h o js |,oW- 
now ready for service at tny place water baths, in driving the poison 
See or phone No. 8. n ' 2 ,p  ¡from her system, cdustul other coin-

Mrs C. A. Pean  e and children re- j plications. Though her general con- 
turned from Lancaster Monday n ig h t.; «R»¡on ia better than when she went 
where she had been called by the 'here, her building up rtU  be slow. Her

Mr Will- friends here at home deeply syntpa- 
i tf lre  with her in her afflictions, and 
hope for the speediest recovery.

j the paper has been running  under its  
! p resen t m anagem ent—¡February  190tj.
| Likely it was here  duringH jm  fail of 
j 1907«. But w henever it was, tliv g h o w  
is not the sam e c lass it w as then.

'com bin ing  und e n la rg in g .. it is today 
I one of the largest of its  kind on th e  I 

road, und the Record regards its com- : **• ^V D u p rn a , assum ing to apeak
iug as a tr e a t  to the  people of Colo- fo r n iany fho re , ask s  the Record to  re - 

' rudo and M itchell c unty. It Is  not K,s,Pr an arm bt^nlerclug. back-break- 
j Often th a t a  firs t c lass c ircus com es j ¡*8 kl< k a«*ln»t useless hab it of 
to  Colorado, and o n r people w ill n b t ! b l°*  iu* tho w histles a t the various In
fall to soe U. So fa r  as carry ing  rtion- ‘iu strla l p lan ts  very early  in the  morn 

joy ou t of the coun try  goes— people '
I who spend money in going to circusee- 
, cs and taking their children, will 
i spend not one , on. lew  with Colorado Ith a t hol,r to wake hand* * ho work- 
' m erchants because c r going to the | «* at ,hc plat e" an<1

Those m ho won t spend money f«*r **• »'««‘"ess. generally . These

I t  w ill be g iven  azvay  to  th e  person com piling th e  greatest 
num ber of w ords from  th e  ten  le tte rs  in  th e  words

The sleep disturbing power of 
the whistles is what he objects to. We - 

! told him the whistles were blown at

to see the show, will not spend o n e 1 "M stton are a kind of time b a rk e r

death  of h e r brother-in-law. 
te r H ulbert.

For Sale—Five good driving mares, 
perfectly gentle for anyone to handle, 
drive or ride; also one brand new 
Spaulding boggy; all at a bargain. 
Will give time or take good notes.

DO YOU WANT TO JO IN !
If }«u want to join the Woodmen of 

tlie W orld or (he Wood me« Circle see 
Ern*M keatiiley and he wlU take jo a r

l'hone 251—HENRY ENDERLY. 17tfc application.

Those who went to the fair Saturday 
night without taking their overcoats 
and wraps, had a surprise coming 
Sunday morning when the norther 
struck  them. Cold weather and fair 
doings don’t  mix a little  b it

Bring your produce to McMurry.

1*00 Agents » ’anted a t <m«e to sell 
a self-healing sod Iron. Pay salary 
-or commission. Agents make from 
116.00 to $20.00 per day. Ladies make 
good representatives. Imperial Sad 
Iron Co.. F ort Worth. Texas. Box 2*5.

12-12-p.

Rev. R. W. Thom as was operated on 
last Tuesday io r  a tumor under his 
right «nr. He otood the operation well 
and promises n prompt recovery.

Send your washing to the Colorado 
Steam Laundry and keep cool.

Chafing Dish Party.
Misses I*da and Irene Whipkey en

tertained r. num ber of their friends 
last Saturday evening with a chafing 
dish party. They made divinity add 
welch rarebit and ate until we imagine 
they had the dreams like unto “Nemo.** 
in the fanny papers.

dime more at home.- Its  the very peo
ple who patrooaze shows and circus
es that support the home merchants. 
A boy or girl without the experience 
of shows and circuses, is not a na
tural one; they have missed some
thing that goes to make childhood a 
pleasant memory, 
ens or show ever did a 
harm by coming into it. The harm  is 
done by the horde of villanous fakes 
and imitai tons th a t go over the coun
try with nothing more attractive than 
their advertising pictures, which they 
buy by the ton. The disreputable 
gang of

I nnd many people come to depend on 
their blowing to begin work. We were 
surprised to bear this kick on the part 
of friend Dupree. We had always 
imagiped h !m aR exceedingly indus
trious man; and at the hour the whis
tles blew, thought of him as up and 

No first class c lr- | " '¡ rc ln g -cu ttin g  stove wood, work- i 
did a community ll1* about hl* at 80n,‘? odd Job

C onditions ojl S k i l l  T e s t :
English words onlv; most be 

spelled corrertly. Write on one 
side of paper; 50 words to a 
sheet. Letters can be repeated.
If com peting  list*  con tain  
same number of words, neatness 
will determine a-vard. _ - 

Three local judges shall decide 
as to the winner. List must be 
delivered to our store on or before 
closing date of Skill Test.

The Bracelet Watch—the newest production of the Omeca W atch Company— 
is on exhibition in our show window, together with other sizes and styles ofOmegs 
Watches for Men and Women, at price* to suit every purse. The purpose of this 
Skill Test, and the offer of thia very high grade watch, is to impress you with the all 
around excellence of Omega Watches and to influence your holiday buying.

Skill Test Closes in One Week!

Cut out the 
letters and 
make all tlie 
words you 
can from 
OMEGA WATCH

—never in bed at the late hour of 5:30.

DEDICATION.

Const! tnT;&! a ! ¿Acs
359 Peep!« Every Day

Mr. anl Mrs. J. L. Doss spent Sun
day In Abilene to be present * t the 
dedication of « Brass Tablet In the 
Episcopal church In memory of Miss 
Elizabeth Lee. aunt of Mrs. Doss. Miss 
I*» had lived in Abilene since the be
ginning of the town and had been a 
member faithful and true, hence It was 
a sacred privilege In which the congre
gation was glad to partake.

•<l tr.e  .*nr- 
t cuK'-i nrc 

, iu td U g eb t

•juM w arn

Yvod; -, -• 1 t i . ’.’" ;  I 'p '"
Mr- : ',’f! .. l .r . ni- ioti SÎiOltW
Iv  {HOHt|HÌy am i t q i n iniiy  l i ív t i l« -  
cauirtj tubercular genu* thrive only 
in ;t weakened pysten.

The testad ar.J f  < ven value of 
Gcotfs KtrmJbit’ti i -  ' vog-u’etl 1 y 
th e  g r e a t '.:.-1 Sj’n ti:.'. ’» • ’v c .n ’. . 4 . 
medical nriri: hmetit a . v i -tc¿ 
q u ick ly  to  bu i-d  li.nU hy  l.. no, 
n itl; in  U.o developi.K U t of acbve, 
lite-: ,t:.Íui:íC L'thod corpus Its;
tatre:ijT*hc»i.T the Lutlds
p h y su u !  fo rce w ith o u t reaction , 
r .  E m u ls io n  is used in  tu lie r- 
culo.ii campa liectu. o ‘*f its rare 
body-tiu ild juî«1. i:i;]>ioj>-
eriiy; it contains no
alcoh.-! or habit-forining drug.  
Be sure t-' insi t on Scott s.

« c v t i 1 kiM nr. BlOoiuSald, N. j, 13-76

For Sale.
J have two good Jersey milk cows 

for sale, both fresh In milk and are 
good young cows. Price $40 and $50 
see or phone.

RAYMOND JOHNSON. tf.

The current issue of the Indies Home 
Journal, m arks its thirtieth  birthday. 
Mrs. A. L  Whipkey Informs us she has 
been tak ing‘It with this issue Just 
twenty one years and has never miss
ed a single copy. She has been their 
representative for twenty years and 
would be glad to add new nnmes to her 
list who will enjoy It as she has done. 
Ring 167 and let her talk to you about 
it.

YOUNG METHODIST MISSIONARIES

The young people of the Methodist 
ohnrch will give a missionary pro
gram on " liv ingp ictu res of mission
ary work" at the church Nov. 16th. 
They are now at work on It and hope 
not only to entertain but to edify on 
missionary work.

Fbr Sale or Trade—One Ford auto, 
good running order. Go anywhere 
and always get back. See W. R. Eti* 
M .  1#|10t' '

W eather Forecast.
Colder with rains causing rheum a

tic pains. H unt’s L ig lln ing  Oil 
stops all aches and pains whether 
fmrn Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Cuta 

. . . .  „ . Bum s or Bruises. The quickest LlnL
thugs, thieves and harlots nient known. 25c and 50c bottles. All 

that usually go with these fake shows. Druggists.
are the factors that take good money | -----------------------
from the country. A show* such as THERE’S A RE ASON.
Ringling and tho G entry’s spend al- Many people wonder how It Is that 
most as much money in a cornmun- p. a. Helper sells so many Studebaker

T h e  Jew eler W ith  S even teen  Y ears’ R eputation

lty as they take out; and they pay 
good prices for all they buy. See
ing the Gentry circus when it comes 
here next week, will remain a  red 
letter day in the lives of hundrds of

cars, while other dealers complain of 
slow sales. Well, there’s a reason—In 
fact, two of them. F irst and foremost. 
Helper handles a first class car; no 
man’s money can buy a better one at

boys and girls of Mitchell county. If same prioe; they are not made. The

! Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

your boy or girl needs half a dollar 
to see this circus. It will be money 
well spent to let them  have It.

Notice County Trustee«.

fact tha t an automobile factory can 
sell every ca r It can possibly make; 
and more of they h a l them, enables 
the factory to  sell them at rock bottom

. .  .... . ,  . i figures, because there are no lossesIt still keeps on killing pain, does I , ’ . . . .  . .
H unt’s Lightning Oil For many years Ior >«ft-overs to be charged off the 
It has been used with wonderful sufc- | 'he  books. Every car Is sold before it 
cess for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. C u ts.' is finished. A second good reason Is. 
Bnme, and other hurts. All D rug-' he prospective buyers about his
gists sell It In 25c bottles. _ . . . .  .  .. ,_______________  cars. Calls attention to  their great

points and explains what the layman
_  .  „  „  . does not understand about them. HeA meeting of tho County school t ru s - ' ,  .. „  . . .  . 7 _ , keeps his cars before 2.000 people bytees will be held at Judge Coe s office . . , .. . . ., x * ( arrying an ad in the Record. Every

on Monday n ex t Nov. 3rd and every . . .  , ,. ■ , ' , .  word he says is read with Interest,trustee In the countv is urged to b e , . ,  , . . .  , ...  „  , „ , *f How long think vou, wouldn t require!present. Business of grad ng schools . . . .  ,  . . . . . .... .  , a non-advertislqg dealer to tell theseetc. will come before the meeting and . . .  . ,. ’ , ....................  .. things by talking to individuals—oneIt Is im portant th a t nl are present. _. .. .... . . . .  <’ man at a time. Where and how could,
" ---------------- he get them together? When he runs

liis ad In the columns of the Record,
he reaches the fireside of 85 per cent

Or-1 ot the people of Mitchell county. These
the are the leasons that he sells the cars.

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you. 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

SHEPHERD «  SANDUSKY

Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas.

J. II. GREENE

+  SOL ROBINSON’S +
•F Glass Front 4*
4* Pool and Billiard Hall 4.
4* Coolest, Cleanest, Lightest Place 4* 

all the courts.—Office t> j 4* In Town. 4*
4* Pleasant Place W’lth the Best of 4* 
4* Behavior a t all Times. 4*
4 - 4 ’ 4*4* +  4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 « t4 *  +

TO T1IF. BAPTIST LADIES.
The ladies of the Baptist Church 

will pack a box for Buckner's 
phans Home next Thursday at 
church at 3 p. m. and the president of a«<t always to satisfied customers.
the Aid Society is very anxious t h a t ---------------------- *
every lady member be represented Business Notice— 
with at least one new garm ent and any This is to  notify all trespassers that 
good out grown garm ents. Won’t you
please do your part.

TRY THE NEW COAL MAN.
I am now prepared to furnsh you 

with the best grades of McAlester 
and Strawn coal a t right prices, and 
solicit a tria l order.

I am still prepared to take care of 
your needs for horse, cow and chick
en feeg, as 
price for cotton seed, malse and kaf
fir corn, phone 346.
11(24. A. L. SCOTT.

the lands of W. L, Foster In this coun
ty have been posted according to law, 
and those caufeht so trespassing will 
be prosecuted to the fullest extent. Bet
te r heed this notice and keep out of 
trouble.

B. B. GREOSON, Manager
ll'29pd.

Funeral Director and Embaln 
Fumigating Carefully Done.

let.

1 Order Cut Flowers for any Occasion

J. E POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plane and Speclflcatione furnished 
Will estim ate and bid «n anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a  specialty 

Colorado, Texas.
ar an>v e # w v i » i i  ar oew  w w w »

Wall paper, all kinds and grades 
and prices. Will compete with any- 

well as pay the highest body’s  price less the freight. Remem
ber we have all kinds mad ell sorts. 
Get our prices on wall paper. W. L. 
Does.

T. 0. MARSHALL
Successor to  W. W. Campbell.

—Deutlet—
Office ¡n P ire  Station Building. 

Office Phone No. $8.

OSCAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician

Byes Examined Without the Use ot 
Drugs. No Charge tor 

Examination.

. MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE. .

T. J . RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon
Residence Phone 182 

.. Office Phene 97

Office over Greene’■ Furniture 
Store

DR. ▲. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases ef the 
BYE, EAR. NONE and THROAT, 

y end Glasses Fitted.



SH O ES
For Ladies

We have just 
the popular

received another shipment of

Also Gray, White and Brown
Buck Shoes, as well as Gun Metal and Pat-

ADAMS

.A**»-'
I * # *

\
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l
Phone for fresh peaches to Mc

Murry. He has 'em every day.

Dr. W. R Smith and family left 
Wednesday night for Dallas to spend 
a few days at the fair.

Don’t fail to see those cheap hats 
a t Mrs B. F. Mills before buying—Sat
urday only.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

Mrs. J. W. Bird returned from Waco 
last week where she hnd been attend
ing the last illness and death of a 
sisteri The Record with her friends 
««tend sympathy.

Why not send those quilts that you 
have been using in the yard all sum 
mer to us to be laundered. 25 cents a 
piece or five for one dollar—Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

Specially new designs in Millinery 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The C hristian Aid Society had a 
meeting th is week and are hard at 
work on bazaar things which will be 
some time in December.

Ben Morgan will begin serving all 
kinds of hot drinks soon as the weath
er permits.

McMurry has the exclusive agency 
for Queen of Pantry Flour. Best flour 
made, every sack guaranteed.

The Methodist ladies are anticip&t- j 
mg. a pleasant time Hallow'een. The 
tickets are on sale at Mrs. B arcroft's 
where the procession will be formed 
and go from there to Mrs. A rnett’s 
then on to Mrs. Earl Jackson's from j 
there to Mrs. Sam W ulfjens—Som e! 
thing interesting will be had ai all 
places and all their friends will be 
heartily welcomed. The entire c ir
cuit can be enjoyed for twenty f iv e 1 
cents.

Rood Bain Wagon For Sale—Only 
slightly used, good as new. If you 
need a wagon this is your chance for 
a bargain. Come talk  to me about
this BEN MORGAN. 10l24c

Fresh Kish. 15c the lb. at Mac’s Cafe 
st all times - 1031tf.

# Mrs. McGuire of the I’nion commun
ity. spent the present week with her 
old neighbor, Mrs E. M. McCreless.

Highest prices for chickens and eggs 
paid by McMurry,

All the newest and latest designs in 
Millinery at Mrs Mills.

Miss Mable Denman, the profession- 
al nurse from Abilene, who has been ] 
here nursing Idell H art, o p era ted , 
on several weeks ago, left for her 
home Wednesday night.

McMurry wants yo*r produce—pays j 
top prices.

School supplies, inks, tablets, pen- . 
•ils. pens, chalk and everything used 
In the school room at Doss’.

Messrs House Fly and Amos Keeter | 
who have been spending the summer 
and early  fall in our midst, and who 
have been the recipients of much at-1 
tent ion. being received in the homes of 
the best people of the community; an
nounced their early departure this 
week, but will re tu rn  next summer, i 
From this time till their final depar- 
ture, neither will be met in g e n e ra l! 
social gatherings, but will spend the 
Interval in the house, packing their 
tru n k s  and settling their long due bills.

 ̂ Tata, Amos; O you. Mr. Fly.

• Fine peaches every day, eating and 
cooking varieties, a t McMurry’a.

Our m illinery stock ie complete. 
Order your w inter hats now and have 
them designed and trim med to suit.

MRS B. F. MILLS

Tonight the spooks will be abroad j 
and tu rn  all things topsy-turvy unless 
they are bolted down or chained. Don’t 
feel a bit surprised to go out tomor
row morning and find your buggy on 
top the*barn or your neighbor's front 
gate a t your own door. About the on- j 
iy things that will be perfectly safe 
from disturbance will be a bulldog 
and the electric dynamo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hastings re tu rn 
ed from Dallas Tuesday.

Registered Roland (h iu a  Boar le
now ready for service a t my place.
See or phone No. 8. 18-l<pd.

<
Misses Rena Key ami Essie McGuire 

returned from the fair Tuesday.

Fresh Fish at Mac's Cafe a t all times
15c the pound; cheaper than beef or 
pork, 10 31tf.

Mrs. J. L. Allen, Misses Eva Jackson 
and Hazel McKenzie spent Monday 

Tuesday 1» Sweetwater the guests 
of Mrs W alter Carter.

Ben Morgan's for line package can
dies.

We have a few good.number in trim 
med hats that will sell cheap—Satur
day only. MRS. MILLS.

/
Mrs. J. W. Smith left Monday night 

to spend the week in Dallas.

Special prices In trimmed hats for 
Saturday. MRS. B. F. MILLS.

For Sale—Nice young horse, broken 
’to drive and ride, gentle tor women. 
Come see me about it.
10 24c BEN MORGAN.

' ' 1
Mrs. J. J. McLure and Frank spent | 

part of the week in Dalla*'~with Mrs. 
Nelms, and Miss Ju lia and Jay and in
cidentally taking in the fair.

For Sale—New second band bed for 
sale. This bed is to a $40.00 suit of 
furn iture and can be bought a* your ; 
own price. See R. O. Pearson at B ur-\ 
ton-Lingo Lumber yard. 11 [24fc. j

Mr. Roland Burr hard of Abilene is i
the guest of Mr. and Mrs Ben Van
TuyL

Fresh vegetables always on hand at 
McMurry’s.

Mis3 Anna Mary Belt of Tyler is vldv 
iting her aunt. Mrs. G. W. Smith.

Best flour on the m arket—Oueen of 
the Pantry  at McMurry’s.

Mrs. V. O. Marshall left last Friday 
night to visit her m other in Paris and 
in<|idently will visit the fair while gone 
She will re tu rn  next Sunday morning.

Colorado will send quite a  big dele
gation to Abilene next Tuesday to wit- j 
ness the game between the New York 
Giants and Boston W hite Sox. There  ̂
are many w ho care nothing for the j 
game, but are anxious to see some of 
the individual players. A ra te  of $2.75 
for the round trip  has been made for 
the occasion, and if the game is called 
early as scheduled, those going down 
Tuesday morning ran  return  the same 
night.

Avoid Sedative lo u g h  Medicines.
If you want to contribute directly 

to the occurrence of capillary bron
chitis and pneumonia use cough medi
cines tha t contain codine, morphine, 
heroin and other sedatives when yon

■ . V
■  ' '■ ..........

Road workers wanted for Nov. 5 and 
6. Good wages. See Dr. Coleman or 

have a  cough or cold. An expectorant F. S. Keiper. 
like Cham berlain's Cough Remedy

1 ' H o w ’s  ' D r  - ?
We offer Cne Hundred Dol'ars Re

ward for o ry  cr. •*? of C atarrh that j
c a r ro t  l,- c a n i  by H all's  Catarrh j 
Cure.

F. J.  CSBnSrrr 6  CO,. Toledo, o.
u*’ ' r" L Ì .v* l.:jow n V.fJ.  ! 

Il.c ; ; .t K and 1 lDVe t! - l,n -r - i i f o ’l business 
•« t; v,*\ n.v ai>l • I"  • .'«Try 
:jop* »■ ' ■ t jf i—j firm.

Lr* i.
TJiJo. c

Wlall's ca ta rrh  Cure 11 ta ’ on internally, 
eetiu ; ■’ <■ . : ! > ' e . - d and nw-
vet»* t nr rn 
•era fre- i ’rt:
i r  i  ■ . —

fa .  « I ’a iiv  If ztif :• :i* for esmstipMicu.
t

what is needed. T hat cleans out tha 
culture beds o r breeding placet lor 
the germs of pneumonia and other 
germ diseases That la why pnes- 
rnonia never resu lts from a cold when 
Cham berlain's Cough Remedy la used. 
It has a world wide reputation for 
its cures. I t  contains no morphine 
or o ther sedative. F or sale by all 
dealers.

The Record regret* to learn tha t the 
condition of Mrs. J. R. Ledbetter, who 
suffered quite a shock and fall in a t
tem pting to board the train  at Dallas, 
on her way home from Cooper, Texas 
has\>ot mended since last week. She 
was recovering from an operation for 
appendicitis.

Pbooa McMurry for your groceries.

Wanted to Kent—A place conven
iently near town, good sandy land, 
containing about 100 acres of tillable 
land and sufficient pasturage for work 
stock. W ant to make arrangem ents 
early. See W. R. Morgan at Doss's 
Drug Store. 10|31c|.

The kids are already devising ways 
and means to raise the wbere-wlth-al 
to see the Gentry show. We heard 
one little  fellow say as he saw a wagon 
back up to the pavement to deliver 
some coal, this week: “O m ister; who 
is th a t coal for? I want to strike him 
for the Job of carrying it up stairs to 
get my show money.” We hope that 
kid got the job, as he had the right 
kind of sp irit in him—self reliant. No 
doubt his father wou'd have cheerfully 
given him the quarte r for the show, 
but he wanted to earn the money hlm- 
eelf; may be he felt that he could en
joy It better.

Mr. John Sisler of Wills Point, Tex
as, after a week’s visit with his dau
ghter, Mrs. J, T. Davis, returned to 
liis home Wednesday morning. Mr. 
Sisler is now more than 81 years old. 
yet his walk is as spry and his look 
a le rt aa, most men of thirty-five. His 
is apparently  aliappy as well as"green 
old age.” And rnay he abide long in 
health and strength  to enjoy the bless
ing.

Fred Meyer took a vacation and vis
ited the Dallas fair. He returned on 
the belated train  Tuesdays

Northern standard oysters received 
twice a week at Beal’s Market get them 
from us and you get them fresh and 
clean. 10|31tf.

Mrs. C. H. E arnest returned from 
her visit to the Epsicopal Convention 
Monday morning. She was gone 
eighteen days visited In Dallas, Penn
sylvania, W ashington and New York 
cities in that time. She reports a 
very pleasant trip  in every way.

Fresh home grown peaches daily at 
McMurry's.

M aster Joe Earnest took in the fair 
last week and met his mother on her 
return  from New York.

MIbs Hattie McKell who has been vis
iting relatives In Mississippi re tu rn 
ed to Colorado this week.

Mrs. R. D. Ingram  returned from 
W eatherford Wednesday mooing. Her 
friendB will be glad to know her moth
er, Mrs. Mullens is improving.

Judge, Mrs. and Miss Looney re tu rn 
ed from their trip  in the north and east 
Sunday. They report a delightful Udp

Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan returned Wed
nesday form Sweetwater where she 
had been to visit her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Majors.

Fancy stationary and visiting cards 
for the ladies a t Doss'.

Rouble Wedding.

W. A. CROWDER HAS A BIRTHDAY.

Mr. W. A. Crowder passed another 
milestone in his life last week and as 
the custom of his church is, he celebra
ted by entertaining the officers and 
their wives with a dlnnner. He is per
haps the oldest officer and his good 
wife rose equal to the occasion with a 
four course dinner. There was turkey 
with all the good things th a t go with 
it and more good things followed.

The table was prettily  decorated 
with r o s v  and ferna and the proper 
num ber of candles added to  the decora
tions.

After dinner Mr. Crowder started 
the conversation by giving a talk  on 
his life and what his church 'had meant 
to him. Then followed toasts of the host 
and hostess by Rev P. C. Craig, Dr. 
Smith and M r^ Sandusky a fte r which 
they adjourned to the parlor and held 
a business session of the church.

Mrs. Crowder was assisted by two 
charm ing maids who knew all about 
serving who proved to be Mrs. I.eslle 
Crowder and Miss Ina Wulfjen.

A SI RE REMEDY
FOR LAZY LIVER

j Justice of the Peace, Mike Ratliff 
.had  the distinction of performing a 
double m arriage ceremony in his par
lor Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. W, G. Reed and Miss Mettle 
Reeder and Mr. M. L. Robinson and 
Miss Alexander were the happy coup
les.

To Those Who Want Seed to Sow.
I have (100) Bushels of seed rye 

and (50)^busbels of Mediterranean 
You can get fresh fish a t Mac’s Cafe, 8epd wheaL All from the seed house 

ut 15c pound; the cheapest eating. ‘ Pitm an & H arrison, Sherman, Tex.
10j31tf. Ml-14-c Wm. DEBUSK,*

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables. Anything to trade? Try the Record.

Go to Floyd Beall fo r this Safe, Re
liable Remedy and Get Your Money 

Back If It Falls.
There are very few remedies that 

gain the confidence of druggists as 
Dodson’s Liver Tone does. Floyd Beall 
se lls  it and backs up the sale of every 
bottle with the money back guarantee 
tha t the firice will be refunded if it 
fails to give complete satisfaction.

Dodson’s Liver Tone costs 50 cents 
a bottle. It is tho safest and best re
medy for torpid liver, constipation, bil
iousness. etc, tha t has ever been sold 
in th is city. I t  takes the place of dan
gerous calomel and does not lay you up 
as a dose of calomel often does. A 
bottle In the house Is as good as Tifty 
cents In the bank. If you or yohr fam
ily need a liver tonic you have tho ! 
medicine ready. If It rails you get I 
your money back.

Be su re you get Dodson’b Liver ^one 
when you ask for It. There are imi
tations of It th a t may disappoint you.

Typew riter supplies at Record of
fice. (

Try Record want adds for th s t lost

or stickiness—just a sweet-smelling 
cleanliness. x

Both preparatoins come in odd-shap
ed very ornam ental bottles, with «prink 
ler tops. Harmony I la ir  Deautlfter 
$1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 50c. Both 
guaranteed to satisfy you in every way, 
or your money back. Sold in this com
munity only a t our s to re—The Rexall 
Store—one of the more than 7,000 
leading drug stores of the United S tat
es. Canada and Great Britain, which 
own the big Harmony laboratories in 
Boston, where the many celebrated 
Harmony Perfumes and Toilet P repara
tions a re  nsade.^-W. L. Doss.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
(J. N. Campbell, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10 a. m„ Robt. M. 
Webb, Superintendent; Morning Wor
ship 11 a. in.. Dr. W. F. Fry of Sim
mons College will preach. This is a 
ra re  opportunity to hear a great man 
of Cod. At the evening hour let all 
our people go to the Methodist church 
t* hear Rev. Atticus Webb of the 
Anti-saloon league 

Normal Clans will be merged with 
the Prayer Service, 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday. This will complete the "Nor
mal Manual”,

Choir Practice 7:30 p. m. Friday.
Ladies Aid 4 p. m. Thursday at church

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
( C. P. Ccalg, Pastor)

Bible School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
11 a. m., Subject; “Tent Dwellers of 
Faith” ; Christian endeavor 6:30 p. sn. 
On account of the Anti-Saloon League 
meeting at the Methodist church, there 
will be no preaching service at 7:30 
p. m.

“C. E.” Young People’s Society.
Meets every Sunday afternoon at 

6:30 sharp, a t F irst Christian church. 
Como out and give your beUeiyself a 
chance. FlxerciBo that Self, or It will 
become “minus” through disuse. The 
presence of visitors inspires and they 
are certainly always welcome.

Subject for November 2nd will bo 
“The Ideal Christian; His Heavenly 
Helper.” — Hebrews 5:15. lead e r 

— Mrs Leollo Crowder.
JACK FARMER, President.

IN ULUB LAND.
Mrs. John Doss was hostess for the

Bay View Club last Friday. Their re 
gular program  was carried out with 
Mrs. G. W. Smith ss  leader.

Mrs. Robt. Brennand and Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey were guests for the social 
hour at which time delicious refresh
ments of cream chicken and pastry 
cases potato chips, peas, hot buttered 
biscuits, with coffee were served The 
meeting today Is with Mrs. M. Carter.

Standard.
The Standard Club bad this program 

last week:
Roll Call—Musicians of France. , 
King John., Act 111, Scene I-*,— 

Mrs. Gary.
How to look at Pictures, Chapter 15 

—Mrs. Hooper.
The Potteries of France—Mrs Rior- 

dan.
Social Hour—Refreshments.

Hesperian. - j
Mrs. Collier was hostess for the Hes

perian Club last Friday and carried 
out this program. •

Roll Call—Passage on Honor.
Paper—Lov^r life In merry England. 

Mrs. Doss.
Talk—The Development of verse In 

general-Shakespeare In particular— 
Miss Dry.

Text Study—Act. 11, Scene 4. 
Federation Committee Conference. 

Social hour—Refreshments.
The meeting tod«^ Is with Mrs. 

Broaddus.
___________

Everything to eat at McMurry’*;
prompt service..

MIS.S (OLEMAN ENTERTAINS.
Miss Flleanor Coleman entertained 

with an informal musical lest Friday 
evening In honor of Mibb Ann» Mary
Bell of Tyler.

Besides tho splendid music, many 
charades and games were enjoyed. Re
freshments of fes were served ere the 
pleasant evening dosed.

0

Ring 298 put y o u r . clothes where 
the driver can get them. We do the 
re s t  Colorado Steam Laundry.
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